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118 NEXT CONGH[SSMlN M�OE I r.====================================>t I JlNKINS VOTERS
STRONG SPEECH TO JENKINS VnTE�S, SLATON A WINNER!
I CH,E[R EDWARDS
THE PEOPLE AH WITH HIM HEAf �s WEll AS THROUGHOUT THE I




1'IallR R" d JJ)stlmaws I ur
ulshed on Short Notice
Olva Me AD Opportunity to
Flznre lin Your Wnrk
Agent fOI tbe biggesl 01118
mP1I111I Felice cone, ru III tne
wertd
HE SPEAKS '\,T MILLEN
-
-.1............ . ...11._"
Defends HIs Record Against
Attacks of His Opponent
BECAUSE-
1111101011, On Jul) 21 -COIlgres�
man Chllrl�'!! G l"d wlIHls spoke
here t1da) u.t �l o'clock 10 the
court house to a larllo audience
Oougressman Edwards said that
If any ISIIICS bad been thus f�r
raised tbey are first, that he had
had the office long eueuzb, and,
seeond, that he bad done nothlllg
M r Edwards tbeu proceeded to
produce evideuee tbat disproved
botb of tbese eooteuuon- He ..
-------------
was p�seutcd with a cotto II stalk Thousands of I
gl'O�u nn a .Jeukln, couuty fal m
wb,cb had 20 boll, on It, and With
I
People Pleased
It wus a card as 101l0wo Have lIollllht and are' lIylnll'
, 1 be EdwHlds Hea1'Y
vnter1
Gowans King of Externals
Cottoll-Tbe cluster aod Dumber Gowaos IS nil external pre
ot bolls represen« tlte volume and paration that alwlI�S scatters
streDllth of his supporters III Je.,
I
conlleshon and Inll"mrua�loD,
whlcb "re the ngenclaA Jll'oduc.
killS count) Tbe sl'AI of tbe boll 102 colds, C1'1lUp, plleumonia
belug small, represellts that It IS Yon Just rull Gowens 011
the fal mel aull small mell, alld
I
No da"gerou� fumfs to Inbale
1I0t the millIonaires and raIlroads Nn daugerous III nJ(s to get 10
beblnd him
�our s�9telll Gownos (loes itt
work aD well that"ethlCnl pby
MI IMwarlls declared IIl1true <Iclalls lreely rroommcnd its
tbe statement tbat he bad ever usc
voted for "8 Union soldier 'DCII- Croup Mllles 'I' tile "I!lllt
SIOO bill," and said be never
Pneumoola develops. �lIddelllv
A hottle of GOWIlIIS In the
would "lIntll Illstice Is dOllc the bome makes IOU reel sale Buy
Coof.derate soldlcrs alld th"" a bOlt)" toda,
wIdows" He declaled tbat tbel All drUllelSIS Three sf�es,Confederate soldiers and their 2">, liO and �l 00widows should be aCf.arded hettcl GOWAN MEDIC/n. CO.
treatment and should clraw lUI gel
pellslons
' Concord, N. C.
----------_\.
=
Malaria or Chilla ,. Fiver
.....�No.- ......... ..wbo
for MALA"IA Of CHILL. & Fhl".
'm Of 0I1I'_ wiD .".. ��l­
If ........... IaIIle ... ,_ wlu DOl
....... 11.00000 U_ ...........
CeIo•.a ....... 1IOl or�_..
1 He is EffICIent.
2 He has the Trammg
3 He has hlled With. credit every trust Im-
posed In him.
4. He has.the Expenence
5 He knows Georgia's needs
6 He has served the People at all tunes
7 He IS a Self Made �
8 He IS a min of pOised attainment and
well balanced Judgement
9. He stands on hiS record �
10 He IS the People's ChOice
John M. Slaton St�te Campaign Committee
AI fRED C NEWELL Chllrman J A MORROW Secrelary
"SEND SLATON TO THE SENATE"
N B More Ibln 1.000 Geor"l. ,«>ien IncludlnllleadlnR men
in every community have prnonallv o81mred Mr S'aton
of their .uppar. He hal their names More than 115 per
ceot of the new'Pllpers are supportmg Mr Slaton alMi lay
he is the winner
$1025 AND RETURN
H} MEl rOIlACCO Co,
New York, N Y
w
Lake Junaluska, N C, Via
Southern Railway,
"PreDller C�rrler or the South"
rIckets on sale'A IIg 1 <& AuI!'
08, Allg 11-16, final limit In ,layll
flom date of 8ale 1'01 tlllllOfor,
matloll commllnlcate wtLh J C.
Bland City Plhsollger and Ticket
Agent, No ao Bull street, Sayan
nah Ga
Honse for Rent
Dwelling II Ith 111 COI)\ eOl9110e9
fOi rent A ugllst 1st, NOI th Stntes�
holO fl fl SOIlRIFlII
WIlLtr
M r J. irmer J have nt hOIllt! Ibout
'hI.! J)ulllldtlufoall rcpeAtlllgmerllnJ
u\ er w'lRt the min ull lllt! Juh hftK
110110 fir 18 g01ll1{ ttl iJo for (lht! .armer
rhl� JURII WIlS SlJllt to lOt! wl�hout pnt\ti
82'e on lti nlltl II ev�r' farlDf!f III tilt
IJllftl'\lct !ttl! flti much free IUlul lUI I lIltJ
Dhl:! eXptHl8� to the govufnw-:nt mllst
ha\t! betm largt' Now Mr Farwl:!r
stl eet Betore hq had procpeded
very fal hOlVevel there IVIIS II
clash a. 10 \\ bo had tbe IIg�t 01
domain, between Col Dcal nud
the lDBuugel of the land sale At
tCi SO Ole eXChange of "ords MI
Andelsou all Denl gave way lor the land s ,1(, \
the state, who are ,nolY a. Bnd the band led the crolVd ncooss
wele 'lo�lIl to the IIUlon seltlllgthlltbclVdl,wltboutdonllt, tbe stlcet to whele the land w,s
c 1U8C, alld bellcq these bills lin-
lie the nomillee of the Mlleon con belOg auctIOned Aftel tho $alo lJnceaslOl! WOI k J(,>cps Us;
deo the h" Clllnot nud will not \elltloll • Wa8 over Col Denl mOllnted a St,ollg and Helllt!Jy
be paid lIud to tallc IIhout plSSlUg Anolhca glatltYlIlg
feature IS good� box audaddlessecl tbe clowd All the 1 n,' , Lim h.. lv p"S'."
wal ciano blils IS all pnrn politi the mauner III �hlc!). tbe
members In bebalf of hiS call'lidate 'l'he �I,',r::,���' 1'\ I ��I"\�y'���'?"�'L�'�V,����,,,
r.�1 hlillcombe lof tho state SCllottP. ha\e stoorl by speech Inwlspelced Nlth hllmol I hey w Irk ,lui t 1111 d.y Wh,,"
1111s IS nn ISsne "h'Ch MI J t1- Mr Andersoll lIS th�lr plesl(lent aud wII, toge£her With the Inter. heillth) they
re"'lII ••1",,,II\(IOA'r.III'
If or Impure IIIIl.ttur duly \\ hen unhe,,'
�Il\rls IIlIght dlSCllSS flllly allrl ancl ellilcted tbose
mea..UI'CB pend- ruptlOns hnm the crown, made It f.hYIc��"\�,I��r: br(Jt,�I' 'l'IS�'��I::'lla:I�:;
["Illy With tile peoille lostelld of IlIg before It, Including
the bIlls lively The crowd who see ed" , m mallY dlsell.es Illid 'YllIploll1.-PRIO II)
calhug M I Ovcr-trcct bad II Imes espeCially designed to
cnt dowu W be largely made up of Ed wards lile b" k headaoh" 1,.rvml.II ••• hQt
d t III f t • th the amount of Imlitlcs In Ueorgla s te ddt t k II dry
Skill rhClllllftth pains K(I Jt ,m_
811 e til( UUllY S Olles ,0 e , UppOI rs, I no a e we to vel d"ordor. of Iho eye'llIht aOlI
pCl'ple III order �o make tbem lose wblcn have heeu &0 stlongl)
stress- wbat they call a butt III to their henri g dIZZllle,' IrrPgnlllr h.a.I,
I f th ed III -II Au"euon's platform t Th deb, liLY
dr"ws,"e•• drol'" 11811081t.
slg HOe Issues a(h" , mee log ey took the POSltlOIl In the nr n" _tr. !Jut If )OU keep Ihe
tod whlcb have received thc com- tbat they bad gone to the tlOuble Hlters rlllll. tho lIanger I. OVeroo","
IDendatlolland approv611roID press ad,. b DOB"
s Kldn.y 1'111. hRve I"oyen all
and people all over GeOlg11L
n expeuse 0 preparing a al· efrectlve kldu Y medicine
________
becue alld emplOYlDg a brass S F Olliff me.chanl SIo'e.bo.o,
I d d lid tis tb ,.y.
[ca" consclentloully _om-
ti1:.Jwal.'ds Spea�s at MIllen
lan, all vllr ID& e occa�lOn Iqen� DORn I ;K"r�ey 1'111. �tll ot�er.
� as ,belr own, IPId �bls rogetber whO rna) be I\..,d QI � kidney remlllly
T _-' h S h b th I d I h b Is I D�ne me IIlllre 1I'00d than any thineuaouay at noon t e svanna "It e an sa e, W Ie was a 0 else [ e'er took for kldn�y trouhle 1-,
candluat', Col dharles G l'ld-Iadvertlaed they resenlil'd tbe In Prloe60 at all dealer. 0011 tOil""
rd 1 b b h � • b 0 ply
a,k 10' � kldn.y reluody- get
tll'a H, mil e a speec ere In 18 rer erence .rom t e verstreet Doa". Kidney PIlI.-Ih" ••",e 'hat
bebalf ror congrcss H� brought contingent Bot It all went off 10)lr Ollilf hll F ,.t.r-Mllbnrn 00 ,
a few of bls SavaDuah "rooters" good hUDlor, the Edtll'ards meD Props
Illiffalo!< "i.
elallOmg tbe victory of the ooca- �".
IDllklOg cleau and
lip With blm, togetber wltb a pair slon by a very large mnJ'>rtty .. BI h P b ft
of bls brothel'S, to .tamp the lIoor
",ISS ane e eacoe�, P vory
Bnd WI oS JenklDS cOllnty boys Lost. attracltve �ouug lady
of Vulaha,
" .. I N I bas retu Illcd to hel home after ILuOI, to vote -,,,I len ew� IIdv T ost bopween tland HIli lord .ud thel!ta .... boro h'gh 8"hool one blue ooat two weeks' Visit tn her Bunt, MllI
Best f.l'l8hty eheoks 7 3 ..c I Filld.. pl••8. ret' ru to th. owoer ur
lEO .T Dlckeos, at the agrloul,
Tue RlICkat Stl.'r� Now, 0111". W,lIle I 0'. I tura.1 school
',Jon'. 1\llll women's low cot
,hne- ut sprclnl p"ces
Pl1lt C'tlIuulIlce I Rohd
The lhel et StolO
WHH T�E KIONHS Dll
Hogs for �ale
Tbere will be sold befOl� "til
cOllrt tiouse door III I!\tat�'8bOIIl, QU
Satu�day Aug IS\. a IlOuted nlIlD�
ber of registered Bel kshlle pigs
All) olle Wishing to Implove tbelr
breed WIll do well to blly IOf thiS













vantages of a :� 'l'hings ne Has Done and Helped to Do-· At Least Eevoo-
Checking Account I ty-Five of HISI bills Have Passed,. • U"rJl 'rll«"'p'(('arku.dllller" II IlI("lrkl U 11 11':111,,)1
�r Do YOLl know th It 90 pel' cer.t of rom- I
II th II" ncn rurs u til. I "IS'" 'I" d I ,. kl I iJ In ,.n" uuu 1",.,,"
Ili 11 pORslblc 1I('lpol to N nkc prcl§t'IiL Ul'lIlh,rlllti I 1tolllillIJlrili " I lSI C csi{luel ctal tl <tullat nons ell e marle "I thou t 11"1 ed I , redu "1111 t rr "'I I re'PII"e b•• I� I LtlllA' I.r., '" [II meuts wlru, he exchange of actual .ash 1 TIns fOt *�'I
fe.ul"n und liP essurlua ,1 life 0" tile Irue I1'L th,reb) '"villI( ",1111 II R II dol
the two great If aeous=Satety and Em-
lurs ,noh j,llr io u I! ",n,s,"
JI('lprd III Ugh' to put cotton bagging fli .1 tiP" un cno free II�� \\,Ii 01, SAvell
Clency And, be �e two I ea"Ol1!'l apply filii • at h •• t ten 1111111 JlI doll.r. <1101, )eor tu (h., otton f.r uers of the 1:10 Ibh
well to the modest business �s to the big t lIelped p•• ' the new curreucj
I.w th.� I.k" controt "f o.r "''' eJ Away
Wal'l su set opel auons U.'hen you give It Iruru Willi sire I anu 111\,· the 0011' try a" �h"t'" eurrenr Y whICh will lire'-! ,- 'J n vent psnil5 and J(lve better time and hetter priceR
VOUI check von do not waste one rno- '*
A�vocated amen I,nl( 'lie nattonal bnklng I",Ii.' that lOIn. can b. made
t upon
farm lands 'and rarin protlne t8
ment coun mg monev 1 Helped to I.am. tlili .urll "re<l,to.yol, rn, wl"oh ",IIIll0.0n ","rolllone) nt,-Of gl patel ImpOl tance l!'l the fact that low," r.te. o( 1"lere.t to \Illerloan f,..mere on 10llger 1,,"
vuUl checU 811tomatlcally gIves l'0u a ;- I
\ lIelpod pa,o the bll' thnt give" KMvernll@nt a"l-t\\Pllt) Ole m,lI1ol1 dol­
.Ct' Jars-to public road buildillg whl( h Will glve"thu r.rlr.. r" better roads and reIt!Celpt leve Ih.m of a •••al hllrdell ,'I tnx.. Ill••xI'.II'" ""0 I.d til" 'IKht fur
t
dramBK� \\ hloh ihou) i be do.e at gnvernftlf1nt eXIH.!IlilC 8S Irrlg21tl1Utl 114 done
Wit hout taxlill he people of tllf' looallti1 .r"lned 88 it Is a IlftNUfial prublem
j Uelpe4 pllSS the Smith I "'vcr ftlrlollltlrnJ ext�nslOIl bill the grea�8t
I blessing
In years ftlr tiolltllern farmeao;
;r.J Ad, 0 ated lind \\ urkc. for �he al� cultural Rnd \OC !ltina,,1 (dllclltiun Ie-g L· l' D• • I.'aunll wilioh wllllltOI. 01 IlIeSIIIl obi. value bu A"" rll." bUj.JlI"llllrl..." 1ve y s rug Store-'I I I I J I , I I 1·'·1 +++++++ I I I I I 1+++-1-+-1-1 +- � to the whole ""untr,
H.'ped I" th" "ght for till heol p••Mlbl. ,,,,,,, serv,ce on I Jhe"per poslnge a. '=::::=::::::==::!::::��::::::::::;;;;::::;:.:�::::;��::::====
1::'laton Looks LIke Wmner Suggest Plan For 811 added eglJleIll.noe to the 1)"'1".
F Belted
In fight to nilprnvt 8ud ixtead til .. f.nal rre c)f>I"t-ry mall serviClII
-- Carrymg armers wl,leh "'.ano '0 IOupll to tile peopl. ". til" fao"," loc I Irsl I),.trlot " liter
'J:)urJnK the past 1\\0 Wlcl\ij tl �re __ I Mill thr .. ftded wltll rllrsl raliteR R.ery fnrlll hume no ,wal.'er huW h lin hiel!Ieenfi to hl\,ebeen R dt!4lded trend llo
I
nl�cu8sl1g the Europellll Wftr and should hav4! llJoil dt!ll\l"red diU y at Its cloor II whttt. I am trjilhg to om.: npllsh
ward!! 81utm III the rale for tt e short; Its p s�lble t'ftects upon (OUdltlon S 1111 for tht! farlDers of the dl!!�rl�� -Wurtle of Ed\\srds In dchnbe .n tihl:; qllt!s
tUfA l'elltltorshlJl \\ 11111 looked JJke thiS Qountry Congresslllan Edwards
I
tloo \ I be (1"'3 hellig mOle
ten daYi Itgo 10 be It j( se r8ut� IS
S
de
581 t [IllS European war i 8 to be re lfad. a fight f.or bettt!r lalarlel for the rllnl QarNer� 10 orner that the
I
e.l)oyable oJ lU;ltIg II complete ':nu
velf ping Ilito a I \I dslHltl few.
(!;ov la
I
gretted It'" III or (ourse lIlaterllllly people f n til!.! farms IIJlght hu\et 811 tfiCleJlt IflBtl ier\ ICc piise to rvrr Everott, wbo WIUI
ton
0 ret
ufl� t bUSllifSI and r.OIllIJlHCP lU
lilU!1
11�lpfd onftte th pr(,;oci t parcel post sl8t�11I nCJolhtl blu!slug for Ihe Rt3rlil�d b) seeing Blltomolnlrs am)
1 he people nf ttl stntt! l!if?em t I (Ountrl 1 0 pr�'1 nt It hllrtlllg the rurm.-r!! 81\d the pt!ople gellllrllll)
\
I
oanl'le 111 JAck �Intoll the
element'S 0111;
slle an41 prICe of our cotton crop 1 <\ehncn cd nlld fought for the chIld labor law IIflee iiI! g factorlelll AO that
buggle!J appro8.chlUJ,t thc hOllie
of WllH II to bUild Il ,rent senator trllnk II R heme shouht be wnrl(ed out the eluhl rt n \\111 ha\c a (hsnce"to ge� Mil eUllcftLICn wd to better health con rhe...mo3t of them comlllg at
olle
They ].0 not bt'llcve that the
OUI r
at 01 ce \\ hereby the governlllent \\ould I
dlllOi 8 tune and contillucd to C(Une uutll
candldftt�s me-II,,"rc 4111lionl estnl dnr I take over Ille crop 111 \\I.rehouses IS Htd,ed HIlHnd Ind pfltecL th� pure food RIIlI drug nctA which is a great qUIte IL crowd b:\d �o.therC{l
of GO\ t:'1ftton \\ ho 18t1 TIIR41u us
d
tl e
su� ClrtJllo'lties end pay tlw producer
I
protection to health Rnd IIff! By thiS tllne evel_} tblng wns In
Iteat stRte exel UI;I\(> \\e hs\e
lin In lor holder f the c )ttOIl a Kivell nmounti Helped rOf:S 18"'8 rC(IUlrlng trust 0\\ Iwd fli pi; tiO oa)' tolls for tire IIIW of
"'rt) ,eft" und " him the) "ee t�llof th� tntnl vulue per bille' 'I he cotton the P.u., a (Jill 81
au uplosr looking al tb I 1!11�s he
materull for L splnmlill rppresenLntl\e could be bOllded nud heh.l b) the go, I Has ad\ocuted antI fnvors fair penllonil ror worthy Confederate velierallJ
had rCCClved
in t\le 1 pper hrl\lIo.....r the Nfttiollnl tlrnTllent nd III thiS "ar the produ and their Widows .J 1here welc Ilinc chlldren. Bnd
OongresA
II 1 cers would lIot be foreed
to iell thtlr
I
HRS Inrroliucellnnd PR8R�d 6., Southern wftr chllm bill" whl( II ha," bee. owe "rand children prolcut, be
Jft�k �h\tim ns lie Ii ramll111rlr �a cotton lilt Ii Ii \erlfice
' referred to th� Onurt nr Clal1ll8 nroll for 'f\hl.oh Cltize.s of tile }o Irst District Bides lelatlvee Bud flleuds
ed by tht tllousunc.1!! orlo) 81 Georgian
..
I I rAn See 110 rl!B80n why lome Hu�h will get the benefit
J.
who kno'.. h III from HIe end of
the
plall could nlt be eaelly worked ou�
I
Rt'vl\ed ItHl OhllH pI.ne" t e tight for Ihe pftIlJlent fir t'"e Southern cntton
About oue o'clock a table was
.tAte to �lw otller IS It Illam mntt-er or J� IS fortll utI!.! t'ltI (or fibe Smith that tax \\h�ch \\ould mClln ut least eleven Iftlllioo dollar:s tn tht.! people of Georgll spread
under the large oaks in
"c� anti r..nlr lH d re"sJIIRbl� 111811
He
w� Ju\\e a Democratic admlmnratlOll Blld more to tin Sout-II from wllolll thiS JlleK'a) tax WIlS wloll,dully wrlwg front of the house, Which conSisted
is in clOSt! tOll' h With the grentlllas::I�B alld B �(l4 thern Dllln for PreSident at; A hO(Rtell thl repPftl, f the bankruptoy la.... of all ktnds •• eatables meotion
of the people of the .tRte and he will tillS orlt,enl "." lor tho Interest 01 Worked ond ,0teJ fll. tile Burnett ImmigratIOn b,", whlcll •••I.loto ,111- able Everybody partaklllg heart
make them HIl Ilooeptahle rttpre:!entB 1 the �ollth will not be neglecled In trlul migration and ex hides the \ I lOllS and erqJllnal (IrlSieS from our .hores and I (tb �f.;Jve 1Il WIl8tllllgton criSIS d Ie ur bellPflt to \merlOan workinJrmell I
1 yo e east
The Ne"s does AOt nttempt to 'lily 1 hope termSII Will yeI;T�I� :1t����f Aided III Il8sslng the CIIll1pJlIKn puhllClt1 aot tn prMVf'nt frauds an41 Th{� afteruoon W88 spaut most
11 II h hiS uollellglle wtH:!tihu It ",lIetflbv
wllr "I lelLse II tl b k dw 0 WI �� d tillS F urupcall wftr on our ItlalrJ!J only I
wrongs III I1let lIuuii-!JelplOg toward l\1t�ftll Itohtl� nnd to r�tore rille �u th� P casan y y wa lug IJlcturC8 an
"Nl be Hoke �lIlth or Joe Brown
an
g lC� to sllo\\ how slhall the
world IS pt!ople....... drloklllg lemouade
for thallllot It milk•• ",0 d'fI'elrence '1I� lind ,hOW d_P.J1d·�t/t;1,�:tl0t"��� ��� flelp.d POI'l; law prol ,!Jng (or the election of Unllud State, Senatoro by I By this time the da. was fastwill h,ne 8 great big learte4 m81l eart I nre upon t:l U d f I I .J
lie on Whlllll e\Vrl nn) plRIl Iha� \\,111 tenf1 to
resume 8hlP ITtlct vote 0 r It! peuJl e dlAWlug to a close ahd every body
the senate and 0
I k With 109
and ke�p commerce I{oin.r 8nd I Has ad\ocated and helped to pass laws tha� will regulate nhe tru8t8 and bo t t k th d I b
OItlzen of tluil state clln 10 alll h rill l plnn tihtlt Will prot.eot. tl e I monopn)le�
o( the cuuntry
a u 0 ma e air epartne" B
pride to \I hom they, nn Ul'lleill for
re �outh.rn cotton la.,Rer' In Ih. h.llo- \1 ,II help rPlluJale Ihe ,1I-gRI tootlcs n( cetton exchRnges and futnre 11111;
that the day bad been longer,
hef on all honorMble mensl1re� 10 I hog Bnd OTIC" I f th.1t
co(..ton




en 1J1 neanst (thll; standard
"e belh've
I
farmers allli to tile (lonntry \ Each .ue went to tbelr respoc
Georgi" neetls her IS rongest. til ,1 8" � S 0
'Vashlll tOil al tI there I� no dl\ 181011 that
he Will be eleote1 by a sple diu �Olll eu a IllOllument to ''Yener.l cr@ven and Sbewart at Midway erne tlVC humes With fond remem ...
of nUI�ellli 1\810 wllCh of the unndi mnjoTlty o\er HII other clllldld"tes 1111
'!r) In IlbHt) county constructed at ft costur $10 000 brance of tho dllYSe
I t � le lire the :Mncon �ovtntlon
A o�cllr�d � pllbllc bUlldlOg site nt S'ate��.).ro upon Wil I'll u lIall18011l0 pub





WhAt 'l'hink You of 'l'his fOJ an Occ�n I
100 Pliles Perhaps From the Nearest Dru. Store
With It's A\'ra)' of
Toilet SoaPi, Perfumes, Loti0ns,
Bank of Statesboro
Creams, Powde.... COInN, Brush... etc.
Ao ERRentl1l1 to F01mme ()omfllrt
Mere CampaIgn Lies About
Edwards, tltJll The/Come
The most rlilicul01l8 'campaign
lie' Is "ne to the offect that Mr
Etl" "His I� Interested In a bar
100W It IS II n fill tunll�c thJlt suctt
ulltrlte repOits shollid heo roulawd
The spit purpose of SIICIt fahllC3
tlons I� to destroy 'he character
and 8taudlng of a I(ood lIIall aud
to mlsle.1i and prPJudloo the peo­
ple Nt! wards IS a cons st�nt mem.
her 01 the church Fnthel more
be docs 1I0t d�lIIk a drop of any­
tiling IntoxlCBntlOg and doc!ID't
IIllpIO\eOllt'. U8e III cump,ullol
When tho IIqllor Interest W3I flgbt
Inl the Webh bill, the IIUr)lOlln of
::��bOfw:�I:��eg:!�tCtbt:eCh��
was clamOring fllr tb. pM.age of
Ule bIll. what Side did ll:dirarda
take' '1 he record �hOtll'B H.
Mtood like a mall on tbe rlgbt Side
a� be bas Blood on e1'ery moral
'1l1eetioll since be bas bAeo In Cou­
gress, and he voled for the bUl
That sb ws w bere be stands and
every man who panted the Webb
bill t) pais ou�t to get busy for
Edwards It took cour�e fnr blm
to go 8g8111S� the IIqunr Intel'llll'
which Is admittedly stronl In
eha�balD COUllty, lJut EdwardsllMl
alwR�s lJe coullted 011 as dolull:





A nd First Dlstnct
Promment speakFrs Will addless vote,s of Bulloch on
Saturtla" 2 p. m. lIuglJls' 15
Strayed
No ,�(\8
CODlp81ative �tatemeut of tlte ConditIOn
of
2 now::Ileft I uluskl lull JUtlr IIiSt




Oondense. Flom ReJlort to Cornptlolier of tile Currency
II tere,,1
He II!i In tI orO! J.::h Ilccord \\ I�JI tA p Jlr�IOlCI t great J)cllIncratlc 'ldOllr1l8trn
tlOn
Cow For Sale
I have 11 good milch cow for sale
Fl\( red lJu] hell {ld p81tS thr Jncmht! tax htw that pillel's the Lurdell or Anyone wl!mlDg to purcbase Buch
taxAtl1l1 1J1On till!.! sll( uldna of the rlC� nn I po\\erful \her..bl rellcvlIlg the an ulJlmlll wonld do well to see me
I1l)\SSCe I om JllIlI y I �n"y hi rdens that sluJllJd be burne by those who ar IlH re I
able to b'8r th.m
for termR aud prl'"
Ill' ves'" tleruleof('epeoplc HasnlwoY88100d with Ihe mn.8•• ' JOliN DEAl
wh« h ,. .ho\\ n b) h,. rer.o� I lit �Statcsboro route
1
1108 stood (or ('{anomy III order that taxes mlgh be ht Id dowll t. the 10\\ ��������������������������==�
eS{i PORsibie po I1fi I �Has -I pusctJ nil t 1I\\ISe IIpprOpTilltlOlllJ Rnd bad le�ulatlf')n
A d R JfHas hflpcd to �ave IllillJons of dollar!:' each yt'ar by °PPlloslng approprla n e-son a rtIO.S �)lRt .... er� '" Ithollt Infor � I •.,Opposed Un,,) (Yanke.) pellslo". by h,. v"t. and by a �peeoh on the 1I00r I
of the 1I0use
OPt'nsed the Alaskan rallroa.tI bill beoause It rn�ant It bond ISbue winch I
the tex pRler� "'Quid hn\e to pay HmOlintH g tC') Mllrty fhe million dollars
Opp fH!tl tlhe rum t"mpnt thAt \Vll8 tltartt!d to reduot' Southern representatIOn
III Congress
I Opp,.ed (he ",(amou8 8BIP SUBSIDY and helped to de(eat ,t In the
I BOlJsf' wh eh 811.verl 111111101 8 to the J tople that. would have otherwise Ifllie:\oo
! the tihlp trust I:iUbSldlt!1I
Rre not 10 IU (ordnnce With the principles og Jefl�r
180111811
nf'mocracy or t!quaJ rights t·t.) allund speoial priVIleges to 110116
'
8ecured dr IORge .U'VP)8 o( Mclnto.h LIberty, ,B.yan, Elflnghalll Burke
and Ohatiol. counl,e, Agllat.d t1.. queatlOn of dralfl.ge until. 8�.te drRID
age law was enacled
!
Seoured .011 surve)s of lIullnch 1 RtLn.JI and Ohathanl eountleo
1I8� senti ever, farOler III 1
he dlatrwt IilArature on the boll wuvil and on
otll r ImportRnt 8l1bj�Ot8 which art! of
IDtCrPst to Georgia farmers
Ba. taken a deep llIte fol ,n Ih. oorn club nnel other work tbat "a, teoded
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:l! ta hclp the I.rlllilltr Interests o(
::Iouth Geor,la -'l!avanllah Morning New.
MAltOR 4, 10141iIH,OUROM :M IRon! 1913
I Ollns .";, DIscounts $166 093 a
0\ crd rafts 92 02
Relll Estllte 13 000 00
Furnlturc& Fixtures 251750
U S Bonos 12,nOO 00
Oash on hano, to othel











T IA nil HIES
" 60,000 00• 50,00000Capital Sklck
Surplus and Ulld" Ided
Prufits
















+ E coming of sp n In Ibe High \Ip.
is DOt often wnne sed b) tbe tourtst
summer <.: In tul1 sw ng betore be nr
rh es UPOIl the sec e The climbers
appear later stU I and at least
one
crop of htl) bas been taken from tbe
upper stopes t\nd J, stures before tbe
season of tile guhIes comes on anti
the sno .. IS In good condition on tbe
heigh IS
li�Z"� Thougb 5ummer h aJread) basking
In the 10 er allevs spring holds th
heightE ror a long time ) e In a sense it
nerer
lea\e.: tbern E,en in August traces or It Hnger
8�eetl against the edges ot it e sno fields autl
along the e er..spnrkllcg pasture::; "here
the tree
line SlOPS "ben nature has gro,,"� smug
and
I 'lY among the dust nnd heat belal'
oae) as ani
to climb a thousal d Ie I or l�O to recapture 011
tbe tos brilliance ot �hl) Bod earl June 1 hq
grass ue\er s ems to lose its '1\ld freshness
til
emtIa.ld coloring tbe Inrche3 still clap their lit
lie h.njls so br ghtl) glo ed Ihe pin g seem
10
have shaken off their sno\li onh the da) berare
And "ater rUDS e\'erywl ere pouring in countless
rivulets to feed tbe bigger torrents day. n bela
Spring never lea\es the hlgl er :\lptoe \alle s
Her ea e Is some\\l ere just abo,e the tree-I ne
She sing'S and dances there eternall)
It is the habit more and more to sneer 3 lillie
at Switzerland She 13 0 prett bourgeois state
the poople unplclUresQue and rather sordid 8
mere nation ot hoteB eapers "ho exist to pick tl c
tourists pockets Sbe Is pia) ed out ,ulgarlzed
hopelessly commonplace Sv. IUerlaDd haa no at
mosphere DO shading DO coloring but that of
tha chromograph order The tourist agents run
it In this there 11 8 a certall truth Sy. Itzerland
is a pJa) ground and need DOt pretend to be an)
tbLng else There Is little enough atn osphere
for anistlc effects and the coloring Is nonotonous
repetitioT of brilliant green meado\\ s 1 iU8 forests
Wltb white and blaCK peaks that cut II to azure
skies without sott shading as In Scotland Ireland
and molater cllmnte!j And tt c people arc bour
geols unpiclurc5Que and unln ag Datt e thougb
I ro\ ided the) keep good lotels at reasonable
I rices there Is lOt much fault to be found
\ Ith
them on l1 at score Tl e fortunate can ah ays
go further afteldfto Dalmatia Bosnta the Caucasus
If they will The big arid offers endless \ arlet}
sUlI to tbose who ba,e the time a ld purse to
measure It but for the majorlt} stricter condl
tions govern the selection of tra el routes al d for
these Switzerland must hold first place tor many
generations to come
".od there afe fe\li places v.:bere condl ons are
&8 8weet and clean Illd ",holesome (s refresl
ing stimulating aDd I lre 8S a high A.lplne valle)
with its cozy cl eap hotels In the earl} summer
months TI elr contribution to the health or Eu
rope Is no negligible quantity e\en If thc) con
tribute to the deatbroll too Cal pared to n an) a
seaside resort with Its demoralizing Influences of
gambling o,er dressing artificial gaieties to sa)
lothmg of olher undeslrablo cle lents such p'nces
favor and attract these Ilgl \Iplne \allevs nre LJ
e\ erj way Bupcllor But It must be dUod tl at
one finds I plncen usually \\ hat one brl gs to
them A 1 ollday becomes the reflection of tbe
nlnd that .seeks It aud ugliness Qnd cheapness I
tbe heart fir d gllDess BDl.1 cl eupncsa also In U e
forests mounlalns flowers nnd tl e
\ cry nt
mosphere Scener) Is sce ery but tl e Iteql
e
tuUan Is ot tbe II It d 1 lhe last ge erat all
the
world has gro vn Imn easurably more, ulgar Ou
fathers vero I aPI y I S\';ltzerlund 0 r cl
Iluren
vote it dull perhal s pla)'ed oul
Changes ba\e cart It ly come o\er t tl ese
last
ty.;e.nty years The IItlle
11 ns bele I enslons
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Putt ng Off
It IT eal to procraatl-
b.er
No SIX SIXTY SIX
flls Is (\ 1 rescrlptiOI prel ared e.
peciall\ ror Malaria or Chills and
Fever FI\ a at: six doses III hreak
UI) cnse and If laken tl en
08 a tonto
the rever" 11l Dot return 0')5c -Ad.
transpaJent gauze
\\ e mR.� relurn to tbe go, DS
or that
pc lad "hlch "ere
"Ill out \liatsts
h. Ing simply a girdle to Ihe
bust
,Itb skIrts caught I P �alher short In
front and sllgbth trained at the baclt
Tn J800 "omen ",ore sal
dais alld
bare feet Corset bell� VI ere a I)
about two inches "Ide Sbme go
\18
"ere caught \ I) to t1 e knee wllh large
cameos Sao 1 fasllon overreached
Il
self ant! tl en came cril ollnes pointed
rootgea nnd unnnt rally sn
all "alsts
Are \\e coming to tbts"
An old bacl elor sa) s tI at there ore
no marriages to I eaven because there
must be so e ny to dIstinguish It
from the olher plaoe
SHEEP RAISING PAYS PROPER HANDLING OF A HOE
LACK OF ATTENTION IS CAUSE
OF MANY FAILURES
Good R.llono for Expeotlng Conllnu.
lion of High Prloeo for Mutton
and Llmb-O.mlnd for Wool
II on t�e Incl"flalle.
The conaumptton ot mutton per
...plta III the Ullite� Stotes 18 tncrena
ins every YCHI II ough the amount
uBed 18 rnuch leliK In 1 roporlJon to
ot.ber meat than In lDUlol)e '1 here
are soad I eaeot It tor cXIJeCUng a
eenunuauon ot good prleea for
mutton and lamb and the demand for
'Woo) ulso mal be e�1 ected to IncreaBe
more r.lldly than tho I rod icuon
'TbC8e (acts 81 e brought 0 t in a re
(lent letter from a encot list or the
der arunent of agllcultlro to It 80 Ith
ern farmer who inquired I egardlng
the ,.0.slbllllle8 of li e sheep buslne••
The de, artmcnt 8 epenlullst en lied
Ilttcncton to the fnct 11 at \\ hlle farm
ralBed sheel I 1 ve onor n t been
Iiroftl8ble lhl8 bRS u8uRlly been he.
QUle of IKck of prover attention end
management vertnuona In nrlce of
wo� and multo h l e stood In the
way Of such gel eral tntereet t I sheep
11.8 would r-euse them to be regarded
B8 highly '''' tiluy Mho lId be In the
future nat J,;us lill ovel the" arid are
now turn It g bo t 8S lOanl iii eep 8S
the) can I; II t art under n. ",triel runge
aYlLtem nd II'i InerOlH!o 11 tl e pro
ductlon of HI eO(1 ) oductK must como
mainly from fOl\ml Her ethel Is
'tbe fRrn or fl all ortunlty to toke lid
'Vanlage or tI e Increascd cons mp
1ion of these I roduuls
\\ hlle I ltol cnn be pro floed ut
low cost AI d tI eto Iii n ern Ing de
mand for It dlmc llty 11 •.olllnl; mill
be experien ed In seetiol shere II e
IJmou t or live Btook 1 ro Iuce I I os
not beel 5 melent I to I u1 e it arlit
wblle ror reg I f h )0 s to oper Lte
Slaughtering IllI1ts t It C 111 I R die
<carloads are ,lthln leach or lil scc
ttons nnd Ir a sufflcle It T mber or
r eighb )rs con blnQ to I "0 I 00 lambs
or sin IllLr breeding 81 e al I COl dl
tiOD to ship jointly the ret Ir]9 al e as
Light In Wolghl EIIY 10 IJ•• Ind
More Effeollv. Thin Any Olh.r
Implement on Farm
my I� M ImNNINorON.
So mnny I eople have It. horror of
I sing a hoo It Is tho most comfort
ablo Implement. to UBe in tho equip
ment o[ a gardenor or tarmer und it
is lumd,) to use for 60 mam purpose»
Ihat one cannot get along" lthout tt,
Probably ono rcuson thut people do
nor lIke tho hoc Is tbat most hoca ex
I luln at onco how duH U8 It 1100 cam.
Into pro\ erbtal UAO
A dull hoe Is ccrtBilly not a pieBI
ant Implement wtth whlch to "ork
The good gardener will keep hla favor
It. boe Hied to IL sbarl' edge .11 Ihe
Ume It Is Impossible to grind a hoe
00 a Grindstone because the bevel
must be on the UPI et side or tho blade
� hen It 18 In use In order to mike
Ibe heo bite Into the 8011
File lour hoe m ,kJr g the bevel
about twice U8 "Ide liB the thickness
or I he blade I hen keel' It blight nl �
when lOU KO out utter weeds the hoe
slips through the aoll 110 euslly thut
hoeing Is Dot much like hard "ark
In boeing a long 810\\ mov cmcnt
should bo made If. tl e &011 1M In Mood
condition Simply scumng hnlf au
inch ot the tOI' .011 Is enough to kill
w ceda 8 d one con go 0\ or 0. lot ot
ground In 010 day it tl e hoe Is ahal P
And bright ultd Iho strokes long Hnd
smootb
\\ ith 1\ 8h 11 Jl hoe a 0 can «ut this
tics dock dandeliOl 8 Bnd other 1l0X
lou8 \Ii ceds ,Ith (I ick CSH dispalch
D d case It Is light. to hHI die ClLtiY
to use Bud lJ oro effect" ethan 1\1 y
other Im,lcment ror many PUll oses
In choosll g a hoc select one the
blldc of. \\ bleh lies not (} litO flut on
tl (Hoor heD lOU lTe 81al ding CI ect
"Ith II e hoe hau lie ox10.1 ding flO n
jour hu Ids v.hen In working lloslllon
to the floor '1 ho heel of tho loe
should nol Ci lite to tell tl e noor f am
th�u�I�S!�I�:e
f' sHy "heu it Is blight and sharp and
III v. ork sn oothly 01 d ettcctlvely
SI fI en tbe hoe us soon s it gcls
noticeu.bly dull ThIB' III be h (j all
the hoe but it SA' es muscle al t.1 10t!K
are cheap Curr) a IilnUI) fI Lt file In
your pocket lld do lot 110 a Ick
to sta) In the hoc n Inute a(ter IL Is
m ,de
REAL HOME FOR THE HOLE
Get as Good Ewel al II Po.. ble to
Procure and Never Ule Any But
Pure Bred Buck
fen to ?O ewes III be clough 011 a
120 to ... 00 acre fal m IJllefit; It Is de
dded to make sheep lhe leading tllrm
stock a8 the I nl ral IUcleuse flam
thesG \ III soon bu Id up a flock
Cet a8 good e' es RS � a I can p a
cure and they, III I robably be grades
"bicb i8 all right but remcmbellng
ttl It the n ulo Is rno e tl a I It lit U e
Ten good e\\es cun be h d ror About
$ 0 tbe bu k , ill coot $?O IP to •
much as you are "Ilhng to pal and
10 lamb. next J .Iy III bring 10'1
the cost of U e hole b t Ihis Is lot
good b )funess
USEFUL TOOL FOR THE FARM
Many Houri May Be Saved by Sharp
enlng Implement. at Home In
Itead of Going to Town
A goo I grindstone Is In ost a
necessity on the tRrm IJ� its IHO
manl boura mRY be s cd \\ I iell
"auld other",fse be "8sted In going lo





If II e co I b at the llli is ,lump
a,nd red an I II a faco "d lUles of a
1 right colo It Is R good s gn
that
fibc 18 In health and lay ng condition
If confined at Buoh n time she ,m
IIbow great restlessness \ollderrul Be
ttvlt) Rnd be full of b lslness hen
at
IIbOltl Sle ,III be on the ulert at
�very sound or motion
On II 0 other l Rnl It the comb Rp
pesrs shr" eled or lhe edges of
the
comb aDd ttles nre or , 1 urp1tsh
red p.ll"1 \ III be listless sleel) Illd
IIluggl�h 11 I CI mo¥ements
In 8uch a. c so she Is out or cantil
lion and Is e lher sick 01 IIket) lo be
beforo 'el � long
Feed Chlckeno al Nighl
Never nllow your chleke 18 Lo GO
to
roo.t wltb "mpl) crolli. They .hould
have all Ihe grain tbey will take III
!.en 10 'Ween minutes just beCore
lh., turn 10
This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
I
You buy coffee for its flavor-its
malic stimulation-which IS so largely due to Its flavor
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee­
is a combinaticn of many different coffees that are grown
In dIfferent countries, hence that peculiar deliCIOUS flavor
cannot be imitated '
Uyou J..ould hive the cen Ine French Mlrket CarTee a.k for thy name
lee that you are G ven French Market-not the ord I ary k d of colTer.
The picture of the old French Mlrket 01 the label au rCl!) ou of the
cenulne rrencb Market Coff.e-Iccept no other
Let French MArket Coffee tell hi own .tory Serve It seven I daYB
.lIh your every mul-then lee f anyone 10 ): 0 r fam I, .nt" tn go
back to the orr1inar) k nd of coffee
Remember Mad:1me that the fla
vor of coffee 8 e ery,hing
RUlond to Health by Lydia
E.Pmkham'. V.....ble
Compound.
UnIonville Mo -"llUff.red from a
female trouble and IlIOt 10 weak that!
could hardly walk
acrou the ftoor WIth-




crunp and my f_
would draw and 1
could not .peak nor
,Ieep todo any rood,
hid no appellte .....
everyone thought I
�-�OlAIO:a!.-""would not live
Some one adVloed me to tako Lydia III
Pinkhom a Vegetable Compound I bad
taken 110 much medicine and my doctDr
laid he could do me no good 10 I told my
huaband he might get me a bottle ODd I
would try It. By the time 1 had taken
It I felt better I .ontinued Ita aae ODd
now I am well and .trong
1 bave alway. recommended yOIII'
medicine over since 1 W88 10 wonder
fully benelltted by It and 1 hope this
letter WIll be the meahl of laving lOIne
other poor woman (rom .\lff.rlng
-
Mrs MARTHA SF.AVEY Box IIH,
Unionville MllIlIOuri
The makcn of Lydia III Ploklwn.
Vegetable Compound bave thoDl8nds.'
luch letter! that lbove - they tall
the truth 01 they could not hIve been
obtained for love or money TbIA med
lelneJ. no stranger -It baa stood tha
te.t for yean.
d"I��th�':d:'::I::l :.f�I:tl·�1.'��
Plnkllam ••dleln. Co (".nlll.nllal)
.yno,.""1 Yoor lett.rwlU """",8M,
nld and an.wel'll4 bJ a woma••••
held In Atrlat coDld••ce.
SORE EYES
Dr. Salter'$ Eye Lotion
reheves anel cures lOre and Inflamed eY.lD
"4 to 48 lours Helps the weak eyed cur.
w tbout�ln ASkyourdr�gi!ltordealerforSALTiII. � s �':!!.!r°..r.Io�""':l'.o�,
CASTORIA
For Infant. and ChIldren.





ENTITLED TO A GOOD
Far n r. Not Ranked al Flrlt Cia..
Unle.. Improved Hlghwaya Are
Provided by Owner
Despise lot tho load Ir g b t clil
lobe )oursel( either fOI lOt kno lug
how 10 use II or for not using It I e 1
�ou do know ho\\ limply because you
� III not bo paid 'or It TI e farm Is
enlltJcd to a good roat} alongside of Jt
and Is 110t 0. first clRss f 1m UI I('S8
It has 6 Ich a road II e farmer him
sclr. Is thc best mall to n ake Ihut rond
good prm: Ided permal c t bridges an I
cuh erts ha� e beon put In and the
I cceasnry dral! IIge hMB been done ,,1
public expense Theu if the (arller
for the compeusutlon n some ay
prm Ided 111 not keel) Iia road de
cent lot him bear the reproach of the
community � little hculthl public
sentiment along lbls line" ill do ,"ore
10 bllne tbe road drag 19to UB. than




(N•• O IUM Coif... C..fll., L. '1,,,1.".)
NE\\ ORI E4NS
April 24 - My 'aeo
"AS 0 "red , .. Ith plmplcB "hlch de
fled crpnllS Hoapa Rnd cosmetic8
11 Cl 'ero n. fioureR of constant hu
n IIlnlion 10 me Dy the Ume I bad
flnlshed 0. cuke or Icslnol soup and
hsll a j.r or reslnol ointment my Bkln
"A,S sort 88 �elvet and A. BlIlooth
)I� frIends "ere stunned nnd every
one a81 pd me \ hot 1 had done 'Vhen
I tol� them I tllnk they hardly be
lie, c I It for tho tr lUs£orlllllion wal
I!I I ph v. ondcrful Since then I have
bee I using reslnol soap and shall nev
tr be wi hout it agllin for 1 ha\o
Ie II cd the delights ot a clear BaCt
ben ltl!ul complexion that muy be at
I I ned b) Its co st nl use (Signed)
Miss 1ll I' GAddis "84 South Pryor St
neslnel ointment III d reelnol soap
slop itching instantly Rnd 8) eedlly
henl celem 1 81d other skin humorl
Why Shouldn t He Worry?
I ckcr- \>\ hy 10 I I ok 1;0 tlOU
bled II ell lAst light I Ire"DIed I
dlcd 8 I "'RS bUlle I r rker and I
saw tho h b8t no at tl 0 head or JI l
bTl\C I u.rker- So V JOUI tomb
stone eh" And "hat of It? Wh�
I • tr II g to Ih e up to the epltoph
His SpecIalty
- Not afra d ot enrly
too
H n n n ster s trousers bag at lhe
1 Ices no allolog Is necessan
GOOO CHANGE
Coffee to POltum
The large army or persons Vi ho
have found reiler frOlD many chronlo
ailments b,) cbanging from cotrea to
Poslum as a dail) beverago is grow
lug each day
It Is only a simple question 01 try
lng it tor onesolt in order to
know
the Joy or returning bealtb as
realized
b) an 1IIs )OUDg Indy Sbe
writes
1 had been a cortee drinker nearly
nil my life aud It ollecled ml
.tomocb
-caused Insomnia and I was seldom
"ilbout a lIeadacbe I bad heard
abot t PostUUl and ho\\ beneficial it
'ns 80 concluded to quit cotrea and
try It
I � as delighted "ItII tbe change
Jean no\\ sleep" ell Dnd seldom ever
have hendacl e M) stomach has got
ten stlong nnd 1 can cat "ltbout
But
Cering (l{ter" nrds I tblnk my
, bole
s) stem grealh bel etited by
Postum
My brotber also suffered
from
slomnch lrc lble \1110 be drank cot
tee but no" since us ng Postum
he
feels so I lUol beUor I c vould
not go
bnck to coffee for anything
Name ghe by Postuu Co Dottle
Creek �1ich Head '1 be Hoad to
\\ elh IIle In pkgs
Poslum can os In t" a forms
Regular PostlJm-must be
\\ ell
bolled-15e oud 26c poolages
Instant POltum-is 11 soluble po"
der A tenspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of 1 at ,\ ater and
'lth
CI earn aud sugGr makes a.
delicious
beverage Inotantly-30c and GOc
tins
Tb. cost per cup 01 both kinds Is
about tbe same
There s a Renson for Postum
-ilold b) Oro.en
Hunt sCure Isguar­
anleed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible Itchtng It IS
compounded for that
purpose and your mane,
will b promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt s Cure fa Is to cure
Itch Eczema Tetter Ring
Worm or nny other Sid"
Disease SOc at your d ugg sl Ii or by mail
dlrect rhe hasn t t Manufac ured ontyby
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Sharman Taul
DAISY FLY KILLER
Why Scratch?
SHIP HAS LONG LIFE
Remarkable Career of 5h p So Con
Has Conv need Bu Iders
of Its Merits
Farmers or tbe central \Dd
enstern
states are DOW see I g tbe
need of re
plactDg tbe timber lauds
thot "ere .0
ueedleS8ly destroyed In order
to se
cure more land for cultivntioI
n. Id as
& method of securing money by
cut
tlDg Into lumber alld otl
er n aterlals
J"low tbls Barne timber is
wnnted to
I e) lace far n buildings
tho h IIdlt g of fences
'1 I ougl out t1 e cenl nl est I; oli
rence J 08ts c \ll 01 Jy be 1 ad [raUl
Il u
be denlels ,1 a sull e) press and
ce
da posts at I rices ulmost be)on
the
reach of the slllnll farm 0 ;s, ner
Mao) are lOW planting limber
for
Alfalf. Fed Sheep
flured It will 8180 bb J ossible to se
curo lisits and bl Is tram buyers" hen
such a ) mbcr Is I romised Tho
lamb clubs at reI I eStiee uotnbly the
one Ht Uoodlettsvtlle I ave lira' ed
POINTS OF A PROFITABLE HEN
Good Sign at Healthy Fowl When
Comb II Plump and Red and Wat







En't Copy of Wrapper
Died With Fortune Near
I hat ilel jal In , nee prospector
whose both HS rn 11 I, n g Illy At
the base of tL 500 root c1 ft T car Palo
Rita pass recent I) as lilted arter
locnting a rich I i eral ,eln Is the
bellet ot S J \ ance or Tekemal
Neb I 5 blot) er I the I rORI eotor 5
cabll cre a nun ber or high grade
ore sa 1 lies cached jr II :;ccret J as
sRge nl -(,reslone (Colo) nl6pRtch
to Den cr Post
Literary Work. Now Available
I Iteratul e In 1 urkey bRS responded
to the liberty II Rt Collo' cd tlo re'olu
ti� Lnrge numbers ot tlanslations
r dada, ta.tlons ot Eu ope to ,sclentlna
AI d lIIerarl works and hooks or a
popul r naturo alo now a allnble
Reaponllbilitiel
Dldn t 01 ask Ie 1 � I pHId ent
InsteAd or oy. nlng my a n 1 on e"
asked 111 r Crosslots
I mnde tI Rt In I lin
real estato 11 Rll
\\ ell III lell 0 \\ hen Ihe roar
leaks or R shutter drops ott It 8
might I al d} to I aIle to Ask lO Ir
"Ife not 10 hOlh�r 01 but to go Rnd
tell her troubles to the Iindlord
otte d rlne
For 0) can" right. Indlon 'ege
tnble Pills ha\ 0 been tbelr m, n recom
mcndatlon III condllloDs of upset starn
aeh liver and bo"els It lOU ha�e not
tried the� R. test llOW "III prm e their
Send for free samllie
to 3 0') Penrl Sf New York Adr
Brlnd Tibet to Alaska
It I s "co P 01 OSC I by a United
Slate8 official to !\Jaska to ClOSS tho
laic at r bet" III Oatto\ ay CO" s (or
tl e I urposc of obtnln ug R. I l1e of CRt
110 sultnlle to the rigorous life It the
Arctic counlr
"Ill c ro '0\ r R eumatllm and 8IJ
kln�s or Rei cs And paln.-)';eur81�la
Cramps Colle Sprains BrulAe8 Cull;
Old Sores
Apcrr,cl Remedy foreonshp"
lIon 50ur Siomach DIal rhOe.
Worms ConvulSIons feverJ�h
ness and Loss Of SLEEP
\slrol all ('18 Assert that there IS en
PEBRILlNR II lb. Ir_dlna k naQi. riven to In other lilste 1 bC')Ol d Neptuue which
�,:�r:O"III��ui:!de d!:;·n·o��\"��b ��:��o:.::� Is the most distant of all the phmels
Cb 1dr.n lake It and n. er know It il QulnlDII
In our s) sten
Alto "peel.lI, adapted 10 ad h' who cannot _
��lt�.O������n�:. D��: ri�?": i�o�b'!·:::d" T� Cur.. Old 10,.•• Olher Remldlll Won' Cur..
I tbe Itlt time ,ou a..d Oulnlne lor an, pDr Th. WOld ea.u. no matter orbo.. Ion••Iandln.
::r:!. P�S:R�LI�:1.'bio:ri·::·�OP':k·'2� CI�'· ���t::!·�n�rlt���e ·�::I���I ��d r:;I'rb:l�'�:'
Pain and H..I. at th, ••me time 2� SOc '.00.
fae S m It S gnaluft 0'
�
ACCflrdlns to Dr Clemont 'UCRB or
f)ngland the human family I" likely
to uecol]le (\ one toed rRce
Tb� damage wrought U) the tor
•ado tba� ulcl' down the hlg
bUlldlng� 01 1 he Fllol Georg,a 0 s-
fore tbe public
tnct Fall at "al311l1ah Sunda) a, oell"s alld exprl'llS
Its oplOlons ou IndICtments &gaillst tbe mcu wbo
week ago have becH II'UUIII, alld public 40081101lS In
�bc m
I):ncbed Cato and l'teld ,101' tbe
ure about III tbe same stagP. of �on that seems proper aud right to the rd f h H d e. famll. A
structlOo .s they wer� wben tbe n who wields tbe p�u aod wbo
mu er 0 teo g y
stOl1U struck tb"1Il Thp cost of
m.
II tha� makes It new paper was started
tileD aud
aeltlU!, \tplh" fl.IIIlO \\ork which
meets tbe pay 10 s n's bere uow
was :\11 that \las dOlle at that tllne possible for 110 ::lwtesboro
News to, By all meaOR let's bale the uew
WMS about '" hnfldled dollllrs be Issued. Wb,le we bave always. aper. Why tbere �;ht ba some
1'be WOI k of the stnrm dId nnl tiled to It.llod by tbe people III all!Pit t
stop toe "ork on the othel hlllid
r glaot lule ,eet runlliog 0 w"" e
logs Th,' work w"o "tort,d Mill'
bOllorable a',d ploper elltcrprtses, aroulld berc, and unless tbe paprr
day folio\llllg "" h tolt) 1111'11 on alld
ba\e boosted auel borne our IS Stal tcu I!le worlel milo} be dc,
tbe joiJ, 3 lorce auout this SIZC WIll share of tbe
burelens attcodallt p".-ed of tbe bleSSing!' 10 st<lre for
he ktpt ut \\nrK pr�plrlllg thP. (bCI�to, yet we bave not bceu
able
tbem tbruugh thIS meululU Wu
grounds "lid IJUlldlll�' lIulll tbc to ple::se all the people, and we 8t t bo
Opeolllg d_y of tbe bll: fUll III No
�
\\.
Deed a o�wspaper 10 • a rs roo ISh & St t """ R'vemlJel ne,'or �XP'Ct to try to do 00 • We need one tbat wllIserye tbe Notice F,armers avanna a eSuoro y.
T t It I h II th t I rIle ,t It
we run thIS Rbeet just b • t
\be glea agrlCu urla a a
' , lotber Side of l e qoes�loo. oue a I h. nnol""Kned ha\. 1",robB.ed tbe
,�,
was blo" n dowil alld b:l!j hcen rp� like we WilDt ,,0 run at, and
we
I the helm wlth B cottou string lor a glllller) r"rllll:'rly
I)WIII·... by Fred _�_1_�
_I_�_I_��
-�---_:'j� �_I�
..._2______ --1-': - _::_\
- ---
placed wus sixty (,'et Wide and lion'l;jcalewhether the bosses like \' d b II
::.;rnu,h"tUoollklet.811l) when the cot;.. 1 6�" 1;1 OOn Lv SaJo.lltUl1 �� :&j' Ulf)� "'oor'
( h d ed f t I It I
back bone. \ ti Ut!e onc" 0 WI tOil 8�a�on opens Will b� III P,)3Ition to :: '011
� to" a ",j ('I Ar u)'I!" \1 S I) �\
) � 1)1 U 48)J
ouflr lill
I tre onU I cabrrlfs It or 1I0t \\'e have uever
\\0111
Jilmpt at the crack of a WhiP, a tl0yulIrKlllnlngYilthu.pro\ed
m�th .. �t�: ��: :"'��11� ��:��I�lIn Ar �:!,u .14)1) iJOlp
a 001 space 0 tWl'lIt� ourt O� S , liar Of tared our ud, New UlHIJLlllery
will bQ Installed "'lOa __ M':ia '5:1pM Uroo�(l.e'
:\r • .htt 1�lfI--- twr





mau who wan t.rot 81011nd towu
lInd
\... � wlnhllV� hlle of thl" mllst mod· !� � �� �I�!��\: �: �1_�.!accommooate thu" SIX COUlltll'f' baok to any mau S whip aud ask the "wl>ie ones" If a cer. dn t:'qulpmenl81O thld seotlOn and we Ar u !Ill .. I!J ()\
O1VIOU tbem the same f'J.lace�",aru' re a frt.!e and tudepcnr}eut Amen.. I II t'" • SOliCit 4 liberal
shart:' of lour patron-
Ar 110.111 II,�; �
.,. I!io
"' taln artlr e cou I go tll-One uall age. '1 he IIt:'W enterprl�� Villi bt! uon-
ed tbem bl' the SUlte laor rhe ton Clt"cn, glYlOg to OUI
fellow
Will milK. bl money aDd oommaod �"cted under Ihe name of
'he t arm-
I"dlcath)"" are IInw thl1t UII exhlb tb bt to express blll1sell
g ers G,nnerv and \\e wont the rarmer,
n from p\,('ry COIII"\' In the (1"', t1t I
mao e fltE ,the paltlolJage of the great mUiJe9 t.u mal.e I� liht!lr glllllt'rl I "",,=����������;;:;:���===.==========;
Congres'lollal dlstllCt .,,11 be On eltber lbrough
tbese colomos or Tbere 18 ample loom 10' allothtr U"pcoUI!lly,
I I b h• lit and proper
,J H. McCurullck I' R IIrlln
baod, aou sner.. 1 of the bellt rOIll e se" Cle as e sec.
,
paper bere If tbe crowd wbo "re w C \).0111 Ie) , J.IV ROberuon'lthe Slate 1.lr a� COlumbIa Th, ' ..nd demandIng for OUlselv�s the bell�acbelOg for tbe new sbeet Will j·28 U /
premIum lost 1Je11l1( opell to hotl, same,pllvlieges get bllsy.
.-----
I
states th,s year. F,ve otherbllllu- Tb at pubhc wllll'robably Overstreet Breaks Up An-,
IIII(!! UlIIVlUg seVCll exhlultloll
e grc Tbey can prohably acqolle oDe 01
bUlldlDg< III all are 110" 1I0der beal liS out tbat 10 I,be pust
ten
botb that are alreauy bere. They other School \
coune of erection lit Ihe f,," yeals we have dooe
Ollr Rbare of
caD have the pletsure or liodlng
�
Stllsoo, Ga , July 23, 11):40.
�rouods In Slouth Savallnab. J H the bOOlltlllg fOI State_bon and out bow mueb moucy tbere IS III Tbe Heoolllx school closed 0.1
lIltller, presldel,t alld gel,eralmall, Bullocb couoty. 101907 we speut the oew.papel busloess III States- day. A nice program was arraolli I





bolO ed for tbe OCCllSlOo aud all was I
St.lltcsuOIO al d u oc.� couo .• About tbe time tbey bave sweat· gOlog ..ell uotll abllnt balf o( the I
We were a candidate 101 mayor, eel blood a lew Saturday afternooos program Wall 111 rlAngod (or tbe DC' I
aud tbe mao who clllIHdlor a
lIew to' meet the pay rJlls, and IItur� oaSlon, wben Mr. J
w.OVl.rstreet\pap, r last week fought uS like "e eu flom a bOOStlll� trIp to tind tbe mounted the rostrulll, sbowlng bls"ele a tblef, tbough he vote(l tOI crowd whose Interest tbey bad dlore_pect for tbe scbool, ,,"e1 be
liS two )ear. ago wbell WPo
WCIC a
iJceu boosting bad work�(1 otl " gan a tirade ot abll,e agaillst Coo­
c""lld"t� fllr IUpHsentutlvo I",st mea" tllck on them durllll( their gres.mall Edwards aud IllS meth-\year wblle tbe "'Itel bllddeeertcd absence, they WIll wlsb the DCWS ods of selVlng tbe people, aDd
bls llUSluess ulld fllmlly to go 10 \ papers
"II on a climate tbat IS said �ootllllll;d lImoug leels and b,sses
\HI.,nCa to light 101 "tatcsholo to he " goorl deal wartn"r th"" from the audlcnce for about 40aud keep Bulloch COllllty I", • 'I thIS, ",,(I a bUlleh of Uoo.ter dc, mwulcs, tbe alldlene plain I)
tbe CIt) I ( Stntesbolo, In Wh"St', DlauJers .dullg ",Ih It shOWing ther contempt for thel1l1tA!I'Cst we b,IU go Ill', cut Ih(' 1\11' speakel. Some 01 Ibe luely pat' See F. D. OlIff ®. Co., 8,,,t081>(IIO, Ga.
tel slIpuly Iron; h,. homr, HIIII fnItl YYOl'd to the Peo le of luns ... ked tb�� hl be t"kcl1 dowo L;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;�-'£;;;;:;;:
hIS wole nnu chlldlen wlthollt iliA p lb ..t the school IlIlght lesume ItS!'W,\tel 'rhe bIll whlcn Bulloch county p,og'lm, uut uut "I lepeet 101 the Candidates at tiprmgfield
�,I" somethlllg lIke t.WO\8t'ltesboIO Nu"'. pl'CI', ,IIld jI.ace, he "as allowedJollllrs i?lIenlls ..nd Fellow Clt,ZCU< As to GrouI{ h,. l,quell'l to., close Botb candidates for conglr8s Tho f"el1". 0f \1, wLi �lls A,
•
WhIle rhOllng all Ihe,p \el\l'S WCI [ nm In thr mee for
rc-electlOo to I (Slglleel) Patll"S 01 !:lehool
from tbe Forst dlstllCt took ud �l Fll"1 of We" :',LVII1" ..b,
I'nve beeuuousllllg tile IlItClc,t of II tbe GpIICI,,. �\s-emuly of GCOlglll, 'Ibe auove eOlllllulllcatlOn \las! ',lDtageof
the opportnDlly ,\ffOld, ",II I" _1111 lo I"'OI� thlt th<lr
oluel IllCU who IlllVC gIO" II I Lt atld .L!i lli h is u�en customary
to d If \.)1 1 k
(I'd. b� the good roads l?'atbellug at 8011,
M.l.srC'r 't \\ tid \lh lit, I� a'
Intcn el 01 pu lI.tlOU astwee
S roll field estrrda' to mIngle hO'A
a"u IIn'.l)s·'IOlblylollltllS
lllld sled, oil, of OUI cll"l\s, thclb.lve the secolld t.,II1, 1
wOllld
but C,lIne 111100 I,te. i\[r
Oler_\
p g y) \Itfhst 1,'p"tr'lI ;,
Clowd \Ie 'Ie", houstl"g l'otl'Ll thel like fOI )011 10 gIve llIe nil the street, It seems, m .. kes a 8peclalty
wltb tlte votels aud 101 ward tllell '1 he C"enrnSI,nCP" \R t"h' by
Cl)unty ad\�l11s111g ,\\\,LY 110m uSlcon�ldcr'ltlOn YOtl
can As I nm 01 "buttlUg: 11111 011 school �lOSlDgS
lotere.3!.s I hiS P,\Mt.ots to M,� fohn V D1Wl-
anu ga,e It 10 a fdlo\\
\I ho \las III "t Illy po't ot dUlY I'll the selvocc aud othcl publIC g,ltbenngs The By agleement
politICS \las cllm-I'�ll!o wh" I "I�(II Ill" ,;'lInt house
h II th
I f h t I state I I hillng llllateel to om the good roads meet- �
'11"), s Itl\ '01 I h ..,
open svmpath) \\It. a
e I>owlo I e COlin
VIllI(
_
I only wa) he l\liI over get to con, , The" ",'" I r IIIld I' hn IS in
coulltymovement51bclI bctorcthc1IllY contlact. \\ILb the people
I
gless \\111 be to "U\lIjID," hewul,lDg
and for t!llS reasOn DQlth(.'lihl9 ';Hlllt1t.:II'th \(,�LI,'h!\d gl"'tlle to
people, The above IS only a fu\\ ull Cl\'II't come
home lWeI wOI k Jor my UCVCI ge' tUPle 011 the pdople's I ()onglessm.\ll
]�Ll\l'alds not hitt
01.\ POI till tIl
\ t·IL hl'l IIIICic, MI S.
t!:te bUI.dr.ds of 1I1Cldenb alld out i IlrlvntP. 01 pOioLlcal Illt(llCst, tbcre vote -Blyao EnterplIse ponBnt, Jlldge,J
W OVCf,tIPe;, (J Aid, Ion '" "," IS IIlItllral
110'(1S we ha,ve hlLtl to bear, theil, fOle I \\ ,II be obliged
to dl pend on , I was lnvl:ed to speak Congless
..
,
101 '\11\ lillY lO tin \\ hlh� l1' log t(\
wben tbe olul\d uppl,ullicci "'imy IllPlIUS to 1,II,e C,,1(' of lLe W d f' Sale Imnn Edwards. hO'Hvtr, W,'S!;II,pnlonLke
hlm,"11 ",1111, hr IV'" rid,
1 I
00 or . I I t rl it lllg'
lit hl� u�lcll ;:, \\ rll"rmtioA wa..
uttel (\t1ca that deUlul1dld UII! do"!} �III!IISt PIlillU1Y
1 uo ICC glc\te
__ I b£.ve a �OO(l suppl) of stove
an ovation" leu lP. ell ('Ie 'elgnl, ullIlgor dll\\1\ W('lih 111(' gato
lall, IS "t the � lI1ds 01 a people IlIl to the people
101 "lloIt Inl'y woou 011 hauu allel 1\ Iii elell\ er ou
I
cou-rt loom whele tbe meetlllg waS
I �I'IH'II I III 1I1"0!
to e Ilr,1t ,I,,' " Igoo
\\ hum \\ e hav!;' Stt \ eli �lllU
l»USLCLlI
h�\\'e dOlle 101 me 10 the Pl�t I; sharti 1l0tlCtt p'wuc j.2 .lIld 55 bald I I he f�ll lll�t,\\ PI II the wn,
, l, \lIli was
,Iullas.,sted to g'OIl Iloh ,"olle 1\01liLi be IIIOle Ih!l" pk,l'ecl
lube tf 0 L llhLcmole ,Frolll IlItell'lew8 WIth CllIZ,IIS s,vrLl 110111 1l>,,",.llI,IoIL· c'"shed
that bout:st nh,'n f)l1�llL tu take IcluIIJf'U LO tllo leglHiattll1J
fvr the lof Effilllgbam county It IS nppt'"' Ollti 01 hun I" till IH l\ I \' IOI\rleu
secolud tel on 1I11d WIll he gl"d to L d.c S 1 Ilellt that
MI Eu\\,lI"ls \I III callY I" I\'{nll loy I", l"e,PlIce 01 mind
pan 111 • \ an lor a e, II; I'
"lid \ It Illp ">1" SI'""ll"ual
!\s lor thr lIew I'npcl, let them Selle them ,lg,IIn
A3 YOIl "II that coullty
e \\,IS tie l\ IItb. tl I I ,I I I to
I
� II
'Stlenl! 1 \' JI( 1 I III II Hm
t{\lt.1SUlHn\lustb('� \\nut fJlley k1l0\ [nA\eucPllf01cc..dlogr�'p
... 1j.II\eljf,(J\\ll!stJfJllldl(JOltt:d2l�2Iwlth the people at fJllughe(, c\lch u,ll \�IIW lutl)\''SlI11IP)Ot
"
fl
I1llle�lrulllj\r ... lIllullIl!t:�fruI1lBrouk-, d h h t\..
,....
hn,ve dono tlll!'l LJefol{�, and t.hlJ\' p'c \\t�b Important
Issues 0 one It'�, \\Ilh 871 lqrl'!i 1J1Il1�r [clOt:
2to\al1
welever ewell Lie wussllr tile \\'gon 111(11. \\"Il'nnuooes
wlll repeal the tllck In the futule 1st n ling, lind I h�l.\e- meL tho�e Utr{'d
III II1�h btiat� ul luiuHltihJII, rounded uv hiS fnendl: He llIulU"" hi )kfll I,tlt hl� hll) w'\.'HIH�locllted
\VIlCIl(Vel .t. IIC\\SPIPCI relU1Cd to \'lSllCS honestly ,wd conSCientIOus �11��1;��� �1���\t�lIl:J�J\�IiI���1 \\��ht!b���III� tawed hiS lepntn.lloll nS
," tllple�s 11\ su(h ,\ 01111111:,:1.\ tjJ plotlude
v� If.l"l wteresL., ul LIlli I)CI[l�h Iv u.s bps Ii I klJCW
now to Ircet the nll,1 ot.l;el IJUlldUlJ,{S
1.11 III \cr) good hludshnkea He J'r.Plvcd plenty thtOIl�h
1.,11� JIIl'Sh h
:;CI" '"
bu, and \lcll ne uf the most!oUlJliltilO1I
D hl'lld nt goou 111 II le:l, 1 01 assurallces of support H,)
\\ 1S 11 H_ell 011 \ stll1tc p.r
b1w th, n it 1113\\ }>li.}IeJ IS '� .. lllt(:d
\\IS
d 1 I htJr:.c,IO
lIt'uu of s�u,-,k cnLtlc have \ bloll ht hUllle \\ edll{SSLll:L_} ufter.
I l IIlbe CIO\\tl ClIP!? i Lhe CXPll:'S
PCOlllc (!Ollcmne , sO SIOCCIC Y gOlfO :;o"�)1 on LI" bill pluoc,'.lOI\\t!ll 11 00 nf"
,II I
I oop" th�t
tlta IJeople WIll cousldel lent to church,s Il,u", R I' IJ, good UEXa.LL L,VA, S"lts II' 25c ,nel ' I I f II II
sum" Why bh!',o JOUI "'oul lollS my COU1se rl�ht;; III,tl vlndiCate me roalls
11 .)1111 � \lIlt lou buy u good
'J ue It.I H ... 1'1'\' is testillg we
e thlllg b"I'Ih" d when the tthcl'olDllIgl)lImal".
(arm.o" on,' \I',II,.ell roro .... LJ.lr 50CSIZeS We recolOUJend
tb,s to fllld ,t IS bop." \1111 �"t"'''hlln·
sam tL J cU!'lh, balRnce 1 all11 21)t 8tS' tlln�, II '" th t t selt toge\her and soon be ail rl;th'
c(lItor (If lllis P"I n 11)01 rrfll. SllIcerely YOUI
hllmble Se"Vallt, W.LIE" IJRNO'UX a sUucllog
WI COliS Ipa IOC.-
cd tv lm he d ry t, S�Cllllng S L NEVU.... ::;�lj60U, Ga,
H F D. FraDkllu Drug Co Og"lD.
-----��====�-�======���
THl� :-)TATE'BOllO NEW� Ma s Meeting Wanted [ew]
Overstreet a Winner,
I () I aper I 1 he new IS co""ng
In from ellch
l'uh\1 '1'.I"t.""II"'�U"'I�
___ alld el'er.1 C'lUllty III the ..t1:HTIClt
\\'0 lire Inlormed hat uurlll¥,\h�t rho l lunnr....
lc ,J"lIlrs
Wbet-,our Ilh,enco from t hc Cll\ "mnss1stouc O,clstrcet IS 1>011lt: to weepII I I" flout of the tbe dIstrict flOIll 0110 CII(I tu t hemretlllg "w CR t.:\. t
Will Issue Mammoth cuurt .nnu C III !:it'ate'Uuro
to look
\
other I he p:-OI>I" "�'III to J�
Ji':11 r Ed I bon IISei f 01" r alld eli'S 011
� th ll1gS "00' to �I r Ed
Will d 1(""''' OJ ,
o of Ih. bil l Jlla)I"� lor votes uud II0lblllg
else
I011 or ,Ihollt Ocwl .. I IIle,llIst'I·\hoUt
the \I,llIsug
, • bas stilled them to dellllo wltlo
The �tt.te.:shUIII � ... \\ \VIII 1
.. ';1)' the througb the bouse ereunug
LVUlls He t IP
II1,g� t<III1CaPI�t�lI'stsPI(,lrd['dlllnllICOlllJt\l
d�J10Ilg other IIUPOlhlHt
thlu,II.l.leullfhoLIlIl" nuci" u I
I'\' I gl\,11 to lhe 1'"lJlh'
,II tbtl
IHI"IIII�" traus ..H.lt('\.1 l.Jy thi:., meet-
.. !thathe has been ltlsblJlg uut to
utll III Gt-'OI�I\ It \\111 (��II\ III' we are lIlforrued "IlS u call,1..heOl fOI
the pastcigbt yltlr8
•
with l�tlll �IUII ofth� I!"'''� l�o �d forJ,bcl'SIl\IJI,.hl11elltnf all-I
TuetlUJchus cooue III the�lst
St.llt, h I, II 10 be hrld III \\
IIII,lh I
ma e
Slltcsholo cllSttlCt when the
farmers are the
til �oHmhllr It" III ell' n
,i' olhl'l Ih."\\spapcr III I, i u
leu't UI'C tl 011_111<101111,,,
worth I "lid the IICIIS I glyen us th.t thel best posted psople
II It, eCKU C
uf ad vel :'-1111< IHt I Olllj:� fro tn th. II iJuIIGlf galbcl"Ii lhcl e cheei ed tbev I end th IlIgS
and d Igc�t them
husi[l�s Olen of �\'lt.lIl1ah 'I Ll ulL as �bey go,
and tbererore th�y
er part. of the tll>troCG ""d
the
tOOl
WIldly know MI l':rl\\�ru.' record "'lIch
.. tates of lfl·orgl \ and �llll h Curo-
l\O\� w-c hnve �o g�lc.�anc� ttctter thau tho City, pH huutluj;
l ina In Wb,,'P IlIte,C't Ih,' fl
r nlll 'gil" t our [rieud who
.111 spi!
be held 11111: w i tb t lm 01 Ih<j,ng" t .. breas IUtothclICI\SpUpcr,polltlOlllUS,
and 101 tit Is :e�oll
farmers of the t .. n 'InI,"! A.tJ0ut held but the rcas ou for i.heir I)C
tbey ale �Olllg to nut tho Plow
balfuItbl-p,lrouage 1111' ,lite,lchl 'h II Stllll( item Boy"outhCPOlltoC3ICOOIIIIguoard\oeeu cou'r.,,,!.-':\l, UI U the IJ11:l1lct.'1 linn IS rut er ,\II III e e on August, HH..h",ll be lo.t'-"monc III Idct "IWOlle \\e \lerc IIOt at tb� meetIng MI. Edw,Hcls "ould haye youlo 0 nnw P' II \I e • I I i). IIl1able to W6 are I urormed tbut tbe sileaker
carr) all of he hUSOIII"S
1\ e h,l\I
lOO� tbe P05111011 lh.t the
two behel'e tbat tbe POlttlCIUIlS e
tCllu<nol\ 11 Fllte"OJ lorll.aUlII a CIS III Statcsi)olo "ere 1I0t backlDl: Mr O\'crstloet,
whell ��r.
COpll' 1\111 Ut vrontcll 3'ld �I\,'n
to P P
d e\O\eISlr�et tellS you
III plaIn bn·
I ,. t f iJi 000 ters alld
be wllllte n f(ellulll
tbe publoc ,0, on 01 Ollr g
• gllsb tbat he 's elependlllg upon
RI)eClal It' the hl��rst lblng iJooster organ,
1111 ..001 1I11c1 110 ya'd\ b f d f Is fcountrytbat \I Iii I"'Plleu CXCt pt the !JIg ",ue Allel tbe CIOI\ d ebellied t e armeu au roeDI 0
l<;uropean \I ar 110" III I" o�ress I
eouotles to IIlHd blm 10 conl(ll'l!s
",id y And It now looks like tbey are go,
1 he StatesiJoro Neu oa longer
log to do It IU SPite of all Mr. l<:d.o
makes aoy effort to b� legalded as
Ii DooRlE'r Rbeel Its IOI:I-ion 00-
I\ards Bud bls polltlCsl allllJ1i can
IS to publish the
do -'hlleo News. adv .
Fall' BUlldmg Up Again
j
Hon n. N. HARDEMAN
CandiGate for Judge �upe­
rlor Court, MIddle Cltylllt
1Il1 l.�ldrll1!\n h"s II\Cliftl J,IT
ersO.l (,nllnt\ .ll1 hi:) 11t< 1[llo.;4.!
�eara\l�.lIiUld lie "aqsCI\lcltOl
of Ihe ('()lIllty ("lilt ot ,ldhJsl n
COllnq' 1111 II yral� lilct \\ bill thiS
ofilce wus iJ PPOI n \1 \ t! tlll'll: \\ ..1.5
De\el alt) O!,pU .. 11JIlIt t, hl� ,lp­
POllltlll\Jlt He ICM .... llltl III Ifh.6
Iloel \I a� dec rll to thr Il'gl>l,llllle
wlthollt nppl'�ltoll, nnLl h� ... sel \ f d
coutlnuall) l:jIlJCH III .l.CJOIJ he "as
plecteu. sp('llld'l 1'10 hill o. tile
llOus(I In 1 n II hu \\ a.o;: mudl VIC(:
chairman O[ th+i COllllllllll e on
rulOR Rp h .. IH'\rj I)pen d�fratl't1
by bIB home p�oplu 101 "") olhc('
In lthu p t"'tnL fUel Jll Jl1d�('heb�ls
the (!I}(I'JI�\ lIl�lIt thd :--'UlJl nit 01
evon' 1Ut.lI1l1CI of till hit
.. III ''llfet.
8011 C(llInt" Iloth \Oll\'l" tnd leLlIed
Sbuulu It,· 'l,O d"c,,',1 Judge of tbe
Mldrlle ("I COlt tU� Rcnr,lc would
bat"c .lfl iJOllC!lt, J.IJ C ulld Impal"
• tlal jll"�"
C, mm 'lee 01 FlIcOIds
, 2t. adv.




Think of everything that is modern and useful in typewriter con­
struction-then add twenty to thirty per cent. for increased efficiency
due to hall hearings-that's
The L. C. Smith &; Bros. T'yPewriter
It'. compact, complete. ea.y to operate, durable and proflf agaiust inexperience and
carelesouen.
Ball Belring. permit clo.er adJustmenu Without binding than any other form of
bearing. ExprCl8ed iu humau effort. thll meana that the operator can do more worlt
-better worlt. with the least physical and mental straiu.
NAIL THIS COUPON.... · .. ··· .. ··· .... ········
g,nth",,.. -J am I.t.,...t�d III a T,.pewrlter for
D Card Writing OBIlhng
D General Correspondence
D Tahulahag D Label Writing
To L. C, SMITH fd BROS TYPEWRITER COMPANY
The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with the
right price. Can supply you today
De-live ..ed p .. ices I
Tou .. ing Ca..s.. ......... .$594.06
Roadste..s, $544.00
1l1:(�UI PI'.;!) J
Injured L'ld at Roma
\
"SEND SLATON TO THB
SENATE" .




FOR THE SHORT TERM SENATORSHIP
AND YOU OHOOSE THE VVINNER
N. B. It's the field against Slaton. He is the only N.B. Slaton is the winner because he stancil for
. candidate running in every cou L'y. A vote the things the people want. Parc." poet
·for him counts for him; against him it may is one of them. Rural credits anoiher.
count for anyone of his oppon ante whose Also because he is the best trained and
only hope is to deadlock the Convention. best equipped for Senatorial service.
JOHN M. SLATON STATE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
f'or Reprt'scntlltlve.
�LEt STEPHENS FOR C��DIOATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS
/ JUDGE COURT APPEALS - - -




GEIGER .HOTELl'ioore8 of titfttu8uorn renders uee learn-11I�;Wit��ttl:� �;�o�I·I'�oU;" kl�II")s'
duLl When tlwy flu I to do trhls the
k III 110) 8 are \\cllk I!uokllohu Bud oth·
er kidney Ills IOn) fnlloYi, help the
kldnu)s do their \'tork IJsu 1)08n'8
khhwy pillA-MIl! tested kltinBl rmn­
edy Rlialiesburo peOlJlc ondorse their
worth.
�trs A T. PeRk, 02 W. MRIII str.ot.
Statesboro, 811.)8 "::iOlJle time RKO I
was !tufterltl" from distressing kidney
trollble. I /lave DORn's Kidney 1'111.
• tll.1 8nd they rid Ill" uf allsymJlto",s
of my trouble. I haut had no return
of ;.'�: cp:el�I�,�i; one ollllRny Stile••
boru people who hal. Kratefull) on·
oIorseoi Duan'. Khlll.y 1'1118. If your
kidney. bother )011, �on't limply ask
fora kldll") remedy-""k dlstillctl) for
DOalJ'8 Kidney Pills, the same ttl"t
Mro. Peak Illd-tlte rem.dy baoked b)
home testlmonl. flOo allsliore8. FOfi­
ler.Mllburn Co., l·r .. p� • 11110.10, 'N.
y. I Wlnm ),our back islaml'-rl'lOl·w·
ber the name." '")
---------
------
Under tbe above headlug Mr. J
W. Ruckel had a CRld in last
"cek's News crItiCising Mr. 1M.
walds. It seems tbat whell B fel.
Jow bll8 a groucb and feels like
Cllt.lclslog sOUle oDe they Jllmp on
Edwards Rnd hal'e mean tblog! to
.ay Rbout blm Rnd bls record Well
we elon'tUuow ora UlIIU better able
to staud tbe unjust crttlClsms and
varlou8 mlsrepresentatlonB tbat arq
Mbot at hlln tbuo Ed wards. At­
tack. are UlIually made 00 110 stroog
mau aDd tbat IS wbat IS belug doue
In tbts campaign Attacks cao't
be made on Overstreet for be bllll
110 lecord to attack Bud yet be bllS
beeo to pUblic hfe (or sometblng
hke tweoty years.
Brother Ruckel cbarged Ed·
wardR With practIcally everytblog
except bavlng caused tbe Boer war
'and tbe present European War.
I Ju�t as well to bave cbalKed himWith caURID� tbe Revolutlooary
War 118 to bave cbarged blm With
bavlUg anythIng to do wltb tbe
State taX Illte. Any mau wltb a
I
tblmble full of blalos ougbt to
koow tbat tbe �tate tllxes aud tbe
I stale
atfalrs are separate and dll,
I tloCI trom national atlalrs. It IS
Just sncb Ulljust aDd unlounded
i "grumbllog" as tbat put up by
I RIUlker
tbat IS belog baoded to tbe
I folks by otller "wllhug OUES" over
�tbe dlstrtct about 1!Jlwalds. It IS
,
: a base apIJelll to prtJudlce fWd uo·
: fouuded on trutb ur facts. The
I
puttlog up 01 a'publte bUlldlug
, would 10 110 lI'a) atloct auect any
� milO's, state or couuty, taxes, but
Jobo T. Abrams, asslstaot min-
I f tb ager
for HOD J Raodolpb Ander Mpartaabul'l, 8 0., A.., 1.-
,will IJe aD ImprovelDent_ or � .00 was 10 tbe City Tuetlday, look.
I .,. ". t d f
• Five huodred and thin" ........
I peop e. .... wah... S "II S
or pro- log after loterest of bls candidate.
..
KreiS, peace, bapploess aDd pros- Mr. Abram. re'lorts a growlug 10.
Willi th'l. ltakeof.u ••Glti.....
! perlty. No mau has ever dooe terest tn tbe raoe aDd tbe votes of
not II speotacnlllr 1'lIOII bet lk-..
I moreJol tbe couutrv countte. tbao
Son tb aod North Georgia IlDiue M.ous, a white lIlU, on ...
I Edwards bas sluce
be bas been tn up
beblud !\II'. ADdel'lloo. HI! Mat'k Foakr, tbe driver of aprllr.
,'CoDgles., let certalu "wIIlIllg
clear cot posltlou 00 tbe vital 110 aKC wagon bere Ill'll. _.....
lUes before lbe people are awakeD,
I one�" give 1m no credit for aoy to a strong HUPPOrt In wbat bas
the mooey bIdden In ...,......
I good purpos� or auy guod thing. b�u .Iatmed as HarrIS couotles The lamlly Is moYlnl eo ""....
'I'bls bas oteu tbell lDetbod "K"IU�t see aod'in the coufUlloal ......
l!lo "al ds all �be "ay tluougb Is
! It r,,", .. How Ilbout It rdr Oouo-
tftSS 11'118 tbrowp upoo.�"
'�rym"u'" A VOTER.
COWS Strayed 1\ Foatel 11Ickeli I' up Wllb .........i . Four cow� Rtrayed (rom my tuse and str.rtold &0 the ell, �
I GI'n Notl'Ce place,
oear En"l, Ga., about live I er"tor FortyoOve
mlllll_ ...
11111" Mauus dlRcoverell w.......I woo!!s ago One red cow wltb ooe bappeued. MI'. Manus ..........
I We have lllst overhauled our born kllocked off aDd 00, eyed;: the IDCIUcrator JURt III tlm....�'glo plant, pUttlllg It IU b�st 01 olle r�d eow WIth tips of borosl the ouuuey trom ,be Ihmello.
conditIOn, udulIJg ooe new gill, sawed off, oDe dark cow wltb wb,le \mak to g us four 70 saw gillS I k bl d doneIlac, IU 10 one esc; "" I Ii'ol sbavllIg comrurt get i._IllThllnl,lng the IJllbilC for tbelrpllst white oow wilb blaCk cpr" black REXALL shavlIlg powder. 'l'1!1llft
p(llrouage, wesollCitacontlllualice Dose and bhlCK feet I mootbs supply 'lor :.lDe. I'....
Will fllve ynul glUlllog personal n�\Vanl tor IDfolmatloli of tbem \I .1 W W A'r1!JHS,
the beard Bnd makn ab••'......
>1 2t StatCSIJOI<l, G .. ,Rte >1 -Fr.ukllo ])Iog Co,
I
Mr Stephens-�I>ponent 18 1\ DlODl
!'ber of n tamill of long term ottlce
lhoJdcrs tn AUnntli Several Atlanta
office holders hnve been sending out
'.letlers In this genUemlln'B hehalf
Commenting upon the effortR ot 80ma
i()f the88 oftlce holders and their law
lYer rrlends In behalf or Mr Stephens
1Opponent, the Crawfordville Advocate
IDemocrat has this to soyflew Atlanta Lawy.r. Trying to Dlc
t!tte Judg. to P.opl. of O.orgll
C.
'n conformlt) II'lth the char.cterl.
IUCS Ulnt have ever attended them,
j80me of the members o( the Atlanta
=�ar,
who are In the habit of running
poUtics ot the state, whenever
re.t of Ihe people will let them
:::1. �l��te:r,���.�lro ���� :11,':\"�g�:
'fOr tho .tate cOllrls of revlow haye I.
""ed their promulgation thal they have
�
'Cleclded amonl thel11selveR to put Mr
�..sh Broyles. the pollee re.order. on
.the appellate court bench
.L 'In lhts Instance, It seODlB that they
,-re not tn accord Yo Ith the country
iDlembers at their profession nor with
all ot Ule Atlanta members for It Is I her�hy a!l!lonne!:! my8�1f II oandl­
the genernl Impression throughont the date ror re}lresentallivt! frum "ulloch
i'tnetmelltehrast 01lr"OtCI,eIOlb".trh8.0rfell.\e"PcpOo"rntltnrYg nOIJlltl
UflU Will 81'lucctutc the 8ul'-
� Jlort of the \oters III the llrIlU�r) to
!lIlr, Stephens lor thIs pO.WOII bP. hcld 011 Augllst Ilith. I
It will be Intereating to watch the
JAM}��\V.WUIGBl'
1Dutcome of thl. race whether thll. -
--- I!Atlanta lawy.r. will put through th.lr � or Represelllntl\'e
'E.n,
or wtte:ther their country breth
en will In,let on the Atlanta crowd To the I'..,'oiliu CIt nullut h County I
Ina overthrown
- Ilullluot Itlwndcd 10 hl..·Cntut! II canclhhlte (or any
Dllt the most interesting of all 18 "mul' thlK yettr
:\ Dumber or g� relluble men, I
twhat will the people at Georgia do" flom t1lm�tc\ory !!eclLoll
of thccun"l)' hllve IUlked I
E�lIl
they let this Atlanta ero" d of 11m
to umke tim mco for llcpcCilcutlillve to lie
Utlelans name each and every offt \0100
Oil III Ih6 prlmllry tel hl1 held AugUilt Hlth I
r:, or will tho great body or the
f,;,luce }Ir A A Turner hlUl unutJllncett
thnl he
oter-IS of Georgia In a fight between \\I1IIl.t
lie II llllndidute for re clC(:1I01l I bRve de� I
�hft8e
Atlatlta la\\ yers and lhe country
(ktClIIIJ nllo\\ Ihe U.s6 of my III1U1U IU! II CllUdldllte
Iawyers side with their couutry fello\\ to !uooe(�1 him
IUleoB, and help Uletn to put over one
If I ilhould he I lecl.4.."<ll 1l",Jlro you Ihllt It. Is InJ
'if
Ule Atlanta cro\\d and elect Col IJUIIKlSe
(0 rul)I1j:iCIiL every InwreJt tbat. .. treel"
ISlander W Stephens who comes
11111100. II oolillty IIlId her cllizomt o(lll!lolelltjolisly
j
afore the people or the "hole etate
f!llilyulllllml':ulllllly,uuci with tho uble.it erfOlt8\
!With the ablest Judges and lawyers tbKI
Ilan CUlIlmalid
YOUT'l vcry respEl' 1(ully
pf Georgia 8upportlng Bnd endorsing tR.1l T L"NU�R
\ltm .s well fiUed and 'Iu.llfted for S"',�\ou'" (Ip ,Ju•• IClh I."
Ilbls hlih PO� .,,,....
!Mr IIt.phenl Non 8.ctlon.1 C.ndldlt.
,,� S�hena opponent I. adverUa
�nl b1iii8�1! as th� candidate of the
iAUanta bar As this la a Siale office.
'(why does he 1I0t rUIl B8 a candidate
J,jt Ibe o.r or Georgia Instead of a
lIal't\cular city' Mr Stephens Is not
the candidate of auy particular section,
-!but hh1 support comes from the uu,
�brlt� 01 Il,e bllr .nd cltlzene generally
of the whole alate ot Georgia
....tt.r From Judge Spanc.r R Atkin.
.on, Former Justice of the Supreme
Court of GeorgIa, to Mr Stephenl
I 1t gives me great pleasure to carU!)
bot onh as to )our character 88 II
man, bUl as to vour nblilty 8S a law
.yer I\lld yom (IUullncatlolls to fill the
___...L...
,plilce to "hlch 'Oll seek nn
election
}r�or ,Jul)ge ot the I3nperlor'Oonrt.
'on the peuch toI t ttltefr���r�l�t palis��I:i 1'0 the Voluril uf tile PllIe.Hll0 Judlolul Ulrculland to rja� IU AflcrclIl.Jfu\OOIiAltlCllI.llulll ba\., Ilctermluod to
knowledge n� t� t�I��1 s�ltrt:h;I���n��l a�: IJl1lomeil e.lIlIlId Ite for Ju Ig� of UI; 1!1I1ll!llorl.:ourtlawyel 1 A I
u "III nil "rthu �lId\lledrcull'eveDt or your election yo 'lllhfliIC\\hotltlU\ltkun\\ me \}ti\'t;ouKIIJ Icon·
the of lice \Illh cro)dlt to )ours�lf &nd nleullv rl(lr yOIl 1.0 lillY urull lho HllllUOO11I of t.he
'to the satlstuctJOIlMtd �1�?d:;oPF:rmer l.nlll�\lIh) !Jllr \\1111 "hom IllIIvo Ilru;11Cl 11uw f(JrJudge Hora e , Ih lImit lI\ClIlY )ClIU! :\ jutiKe "h"uld btl Ii lIer�
Judge of Supreme ��u�t. Saye d HIlII of lhulnw, Rmi nOLof ,my ruUllnluli IIU\o orMr Stephe1ls Is nn Ill) e 8\\)er an
\
IiCI of 111 n orlmy!jppcllllllllcrt!S� My only
01111-
in my opllliou Is \\ell qUIlIHIed to flll rurllll�'Oill c�orlll)ll .betlhmoutothll 1.1\\ nmlUII
the IJOsttJon of judge
d
of
ItLllie �o�rt �� fill! und Jnsl 1l1lmlubl.nllon UAL (lrctiunt 1 uweappeals of Georgia an e OC e W NlIellhlmll 10 no Inltrl'lil lind If ele .. lud 'lIhA\1 owe
l"elltleJ etllcleut alld .sutisfllctory serv IIlh j.J;lr\Il�'i- to lIt11�lll': !ilIV .. thl 13\\ Till.! J.dlte
Ice 1 hOlle lhat he \\111 \\111 II \ 11111(1 III 11(1 IIJUlillculf)llh;e
luJlslulllnot maltun
Letter From Judge Arthur G POW: ' � tU\fll'I� fill II Ittlunl �I'f)u lUI! J 51111111ry tu � or
Former Judge of the Court of p
Il\Omllllll1lUnu�
\\Itll U'OI J \0101 lu tim Oirulill nml J
I pesls to Mr Stephens \I J\\ .\.�IIL" Iflll1\ nsk Jour fnlr con�lllurutlll1 (\r Ill)
I I ta.ke pleRStll e in endorsing you
tOf'
C IIlJldtlC\ 1I1II1 Y "Ir SU\lllUrl I IiU III couduct In}
the unexlllred 113'111 at Judge Ben Hill", 1III11IIILUiO Ihll U 'll{'�I.lt1 I shlll hI! IUlIerno
! on
the cOllrt of nllpenls I lemembor 1 uhllga(J lUI! Ilollllcalol othClwhH, LO nu) 11ll],(.III-
1\\ Ith gratitude the ';1 (at nsslatl\llce you � 111101 Inlulc;,1
II! MI'C' Ifully
�ve me III lilY l\r!:it
race to! 1\ POIiltlOII
I
It N 11 \II\)HIA�
I on t.IlI!! sam!.! court.,
and I trnst thut
! my /friends
"III I\lso npPI8ctutc ,your I F II Slllluhl, ::;Wlltll�Ourtl, beorgln
acttvltJes In m� heh.llt at ..
that time! .t\1I110\lIlOCS lor. Jullg�
laUd \\111 snpp01t �Olt O\:'r�lI�ell�l��\IIIIIIlII"!lUl,lltlir lilY cUllettduoy fw l�lge oflllu'I personal kUO; I�dg� o�l!r �ltlltOst sollol !oi.1I1): liOi Cflllr� of tou �Ildtl!� j Idlulll clt'Cull
I C!lr
thnt It \\ anI e If all are I lIMlh l'olh It
1110 slIllportlJlull
"tude to 1\11 then P�l��\!OUn Illll;mer liS 1 \\ IUlhl\t,!1 InOIO Is to be:d
I nti Ie my il'llCS-'! tint)
j-electcd to it i II t retlt t,nullilOtlloul(forthl,.omuclllJl.\ll-uotllu�wll1 I''ertect credit upon r In gil hI) [1001116 [Jollirol t1H� eleutlo \ IlIItll'I\Olllll IlIvc.!!I Georglau nnd I elntive 0 � ourH For "irlle ed!;b (flndlllllle Ihoroughly
'Letter From Judge J R p:t�e, I I "lilt IUlldt:st.y Illlvlte olnsc "01111111) of In), lItl'
mer Juqge of the Court 0 ppea 1'\lImll,.'(JI)lhll IlIIhl1c,llrhntllu."dllrOru!i.�llJnnl1� �I�l �1��I�f"�le plensure to give • nO"Pll()uu�t\1 SAl rl,)l [I
you Buch aid in yoUl
I nce as 1 lORY' I
be nbI,. to render Mv own e�perl I ! •
.,nce UpOIl the court
of appeal. ha"1 To The People of GeOI'glaIven me some Idea of the quallflcaflons Dec�sSnry to lli80hnrKe the dutieH,...... I I\IIJ 1\ C8.ntJldnw to suuc�(!d Inyst!1 f
of that otftce An ncc\ll nte
ltnm\ tedJ(6
Il\�
:stah! I reUliurt!r, SUbjtH't to HI foht
f tlle law which can he Hcquired onlY {l\
lIvll "r IhH Ut'rnullrnl!C� I'rJIlIHr)
:fter yeBJ� of lahorlouH appltcatton. 11!1 M) (Undldacy ill b"sed strlol..ly up..
e of the essentln.ls Such knowledSB lilY
rei tlrd )1IIt! t'x)Jerlt�lIce III tlJlIt ultlut!.
�belteve you to hnve and In addition whit h arc well ""own to tht people
of
It 1 tI ink you RI'O tcmpol'llmcntal
h�l,rgul, ItIlU whloh 1 Lr,1I8t have l)e .. n
to t \ A, 1
k �.. tIK(1\ tury If, III l o1lr (111111100,
th�
If fttted... rOl judicial "or l'UIIIR,;eIlHmt of th!.! :;tilttt,'rt 1I111:111(t!S
undt'r my !'Idmllti6trntwn f'lr the pl�t
,,�\t'rl\l yearlf Ilfllii b.-ell f�lIthrlJllu,t.I �t·
!lull'nt, l would Mrut,c{ulll IIllprecittLt!
) lIur t'udors( Immt at tflu 110116 "� tb�
CUI:1111�!���:�1;��I' (or the fwppurti And
t\ullthll'llt l! t'XLl'IH,h:d ItW hll ttornrc, I
cnrl\l'sll) s�lolt YUlif lutitlr� killd Illtl­
"Htt!rllLillU-of lit} OIuJual110:; III the pi't!I·
nl C,tlU(1II11(1l
Bup.cICnlly.




AI We sullcltlllinu ur my rr lellll!! I tlllw Ihl8 1II01h�
otl of 1I11111l11uclllJf tlml I \\ III un tI cllllllhlille for ro
ell.'(lIon for relllO!!ullt!\tlvc fmlll Bulloch uounly In
Ihe 10wCl hO\IRc or Iho next �cncrlll u�\jmhb lIub­
jce� to thiJ lu�lloll or Ihe \\ hlle dllllluurulic prlmury
IImt Is 10 bo hold In Alllru�1 1 HllllrLI(Jlnlu 1 lie 111111
1)011. flf lUt' f110nd� In the !lolS' alltl 11",mlse. If re
ell,.'Cl{'(t,lo !lIve to lI\e l.'QUllly thu tN.l8t iJervh e lit In)
t'OIIUllhiUI 1l000ptl(Jlfulh,
tI I NIHI
M .... J. C. Geiger, PrORrlet.....
Steam Reat Running Water Elevator Service




No. 111 EAST Broughton Street,
Allhe ij()llcllHtlon I)f lUallY of my friendlllnd
fellow CIUZefllll hove tlooltlotllo eOIl r tlIIlIIIOt· for
I'tlrl't�1 nlullv6111 Ihe low fir houle of thu Goorgla
IllK18lltuI'C, lIuhJccL to Ihe Rctloll of lhe IleIRocr.ltc
l)rhnMrJ tit Alllelilt 10111 In dollll{ Lhl� Illm 1II11ld­
fill or 1110 NtllOu!llblllUtlii or tnlll llupol1Qllt 11081t10D
nntiliromillu Ibu lH.lople Ibul.my lenlctlll. In lhe fl1�
lUre lUI In tilt! I)(LIII, will 00 lit. their
cummtllltl to tho
Ixl1!lotmy IIhllIlY � IIn,nklnK lOU fUI JOUllltillport
In 11m ptUit and trl1!lIUK to mel It }'IUr (olln,It!IICIl In
rhc fullU?, I um
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
careful. attention, find we jluara.mee the
best prIces obtamable and prompt ret,urn�.
(THE SIMMONS PRODUCE Ct-,
PH�OUC[ COMMISSION MERCHANTS
lletljltlClfully VOIII'll
C II )'AUkI8H I 1
Fon REPRE�';N·l'A·I·IVE
A DELIGHTfUL
16-DAY TOUR Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool.
and a 11 kinds of Country Produce.
Aug. 'I to' 19
....
=191'1=







308 Congress �t. W., Savanil�h, Ga. I
Anderson Campaign Chases Garbage Cart to Re­
cover $530 Hid in MaUleil�"or J1Idge 01 tht:' SuperIOr Uourb.
10 Ihu \ OI.rK of thc Middle Judl( I"'vln.mll
UR,ln.: II d.eetrn to rUl Ihll om,:.! ot Judgl.! of
tile
l(upt!llor ooUl1 Ilf Ihe )llIldl6 Juett tlloln
ult I htlre�
by IlIlUOUnCU IIlYseU a tt.llldltlKlll for thlll onll..'C,
lI\lb�
Jl'CL 10 tM next democrullc .tute primary.
If eloole\! I ;bu.lIl!ollcllYOr lodtschllllf1:S the dntl6ll
nr Ihhl high omet! boullIItiJ IDllllU'li.lly amt la II
btlJ!lul.� lUw manDer Ilnd lUI rllllhlly Ult tuny lie con
!!t3tull� Yi!th tbe proper IIdmlnlslrutlOli ut JUBilee
lIa\ IIIK hoon cOllslanUy englllll!tl In 'ho pn.llllOO
of 111.\\ fur !U yuan .ntl hUlnA' !lUrved K !.tlrIR
01 four
VI (lIilIIS JutJac of thel:ll} ().out.... uf SIKltl!IOOro 1
fool
Ih .. 1 lilY expt rlllIlC1\V,mllllltl�lt!t Ille In t1lCtllll4lh81l(U
"r lilY dullt:s," clt!cled I
lhUlelUie �ollolt your
hCIU1y 1111"1'11011. In my cllmpulwu IlCiipccthllly
H " !STR \SG�




Seaboard Air Line Ry.
..toll Jolxl,cn..,8 Are iueluded
A IlIgh oilS! tour DllllUg 0",
Pullman, 8Leam8hlp anu J:iott'l
servl! t:', coverlug lihtf bealttlful
SUCIlIO uountry bl ullyllght
l'ersonl\lI) condnuted by Mr









('. I .. 'leT<'moll'.
,
You alway. win �vhen �ou
drink Chero-Cola.
Sharpensyourwit-enersizea
:r�.J.r body and brain.
IN ICED BOTTLE.S SOANYWHItI\&�
HorstJ!' fOJ":- ale AlwllIlook forllle �-� ......r
•
J have 011 h \1Ie1 thlce goou hug
flY hOlsr" lor ,ale "'"lIJIIC:
II�1I1
ing 1\ gnntl )lUIS· Willi fln w(,11 to SCt'







For a.lled Ho.... 1When your horse I" gnlled npplyIInnfor I" Bulsam or M) rrb Bnd )0'
on, kCCI) 0' orkl g Try It and "
rour horso Is not cured Qulcll r than
by any othor remedy Iho dealer "III




.............•....••...•�. �Servlceable and Pretty at Any Time EXCElLENT SOIL FOR THE CELERY
E...., _ from S..II", lonl fam.d
u the hom. aI the world. heat 011....
0101, tb. pick of the crop 10 off.rod te
,ou .......r tb. Ubb:r Jab.L
Nature'. fln••t, put up Ilk. th. home
"",d. k,nd and all your troublo .....d.
Thil eatr. quallty '1 true of
all Ubb,. • Plckl•• and Con
d.-all and th... I.....
away You 11 finish refreshed.
cooled, satisfied.
DqIllld he ce""h�. br full___
Nkktllll1f'l cnev..ra,. ....,........
French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!
Caterp liar. R ddle Outer Lelve.
and
Then Burrow I "to the Heads De
"ourlng Substance and Spoil





No one con offer you b Ik
coffee tI t IS a satistacrorj s b
st tutcfor French Mar ketCoffee
I n the first place the blend of
coffees that prod ce thut nch
arornnuc flo, or pecul ar to the
genui ie I rench 1\1 irket Coffee
IS a seer et of Ihe 1 rench Mar
kct Mills
In the second place even ,f
the nght blend "as kno vn It
would be imposaible to repro
duce the old tune I rench Mar
ket slow roast nnd g' Idlll!:
process only obtainable by the
splendid rn ach ine r g of tblt
French Market M,lIs
I n the third plnce no one
co Id reproduce the French
Market process of packing' cof
fee-ttlltal/dud by hI"'''''' Itanth
-111 perfectl y sealed cans
l! the leadiug coffee experts
111 the world cannot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted and served In the cup,
low can you Madam afford to
bi ycoffee in bulk tbat �wltbout
a y guar mtee as to its quality
Let this coffee tell Its own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at ever, meal for several
days Be convinced by actual





DIRECTIONS-'\\; a recummead that yoa
make F ench At. kat Coffee 10 ),our ulual
w; u�ff��:nn:Ill'::d'��::r �U::t?�:"
0) French M", kllli n aliCK more cUD' nr
fbe°:!:�����I��Ot:�rncl��::blWerbtalr'dr
MEASURES SHOULD
TO CHECK ITS RAVAGES
PEST I �:::.t�: ::E B:t�e�N:" C�:t���Food Until 48 Houri Old-Use
Simplest of Rations
RUB MY TlSM
cure )0 r Rheumatllm and all
kinds of eot es and putna-e-Neuralgfn
Cr imps GoUe Sprains Bruises Cuts
Old Sores Urn. etc Antl••plle
Anodyne Price 26c -Adv
In the Automobile Zone
F'latbual PI", ted Iii l th! S II
gu rde lCt.?
Bcnsonhurat=-Yea ono dog and one
cat
Important to Mothers
Exan Ina C lrerully every bottle ot
CASTOIliA a safe IUd sure remedy for
infants 1 nd cbildren and see that It
Bcarstbe 'A ,,/�
sgnatureor��
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs
Childron Cry, for Fletcber's Castor18
�f.<!
TQ;E' n:. cll
to lhlt b .lCE<Ii:� were tender!
,- w�n (.:rom tbe r absorb ng
C3.l"H and ftlmPE'He-d to lak neces nr-c
TeCJ'"e3UQD it �ould prolong tbeir ll es
-gJ:1"e them CE:'i" I I to commence
Oversupplied
teller tI at said words are a
s cia of it n Ind diseased mit)
a bee r gl t but some vomen ha e a
110le nob 0 doctors
A IOluble Antileptic Powder 10
be dissolved in water at needed.
As a mcdlclnalanUaepUc for douch••
In troatlng catarrh InOammation or
ulceration of nOB. throat and thnt
cnusc I by lemlnlne Ulaltba. no equaL
I or ten yenrs the Lydia E Plnlmam
?UcdlciueCo has recommended Paxtlne
In their prh ate correspondence with
VI omen wllch proves Its superiority
"omen � ho have been cured lay:
It Is worth Its weight In gold At
Ir gglst. 60c large bas or by mall




aw y dUT DG VO 5 n ncr vacn ions?
MotL-1 Ion t need to MOSl of II o
bo es leave to and In II elr absence
T b Cit. grn d reatf 1 n e-Bosta
Trar scrtpt
matter he,", good the cause unless be
cares to see her cheeks grO'flo pale \1i Itb
1fiorr- A good E" cetheart Vi auld rath
e.r do w1th less tban kno:\"" her bride-
marriage tuteut
It a man \\ ho bas been making tl e
least ad ances to n girl tells her that
he can tal c ber but Is not rree to be
groom to-be \\8S c:18HDg to la b a nearer al d de rer to her tI
at l e cnn
fey, extra dollars not marr) because he tread) bas
a
I \\ Ife the girl .hould nee from him as
the Ja ges Sf s of fron n Ilague He does not ell I er
I ea.J hand sp( ! !;O I tho thought that Is uppermost. In lis
II eart. that Its Intention s to make
hen n' a. e cr elln be
II
er but the piaytllng of an ho r blot
1�"l1 pr ne pie of bUss ��� lr(:ri�1 nko� olte�e:a�rcre��::e w�:Cn�
MATING TO PLEASE FAMILIES
leo Id not alia \ hi. own Ife to
lasrociate tI G ris k 0\\ the dan
ger at a er) carly age and step III
II g {clims Into tbe trap leld tor
I
them
Honorable guls ..com a.nd spurn the
When fAml1 es nre intimate Rnd married rnn 1 bo Attempts to
n aka
one possesses n young man ot mar ad
ancE'S to tl en Good girls ant
rlageable age tbe other a daughter 1 usba ds nil
tJ elr 0\\ respectabl�
lust out at her teens It seems ani) I God Cearlng men 10 10 e and re"natural that be two ran mes \\ould ert'nce them Ch Idren of such a
earnest!) hope their chlldren auld n on look 0 tI elr moll er
ith pride
become enamored of ench other Bnd and fonow In her footsteps G rls
the preth romance en 1 In v.edlock bev.nre ot tl 0 n a
r cd n a lIo oult1
If there 18 an} thing a }oung nnn snake 10 c to tJ ose protected
and
obslloate about it is allov.tng hhl par 5e�m a mark of eas pre) Do
not
ents lbe ....Ight to meddle in b s Ime keep his attempt to make 10 e
a
affairs If he starts n to beau ber sl!cre
around lust to I lease 1 em he finds
himself entangled n a net from" bte! Ra her Gave It Away
it Is difficult a extricate hi nselt Dr H:lT ey \V " e) discusslo!: a
If be stops calling on tl e girl nexl fa)..:ed m neral ater In "ashlngton
.door the t 0 mothers put tbeir hends smiled and aald
together Morning nOQl and night The manufacturer prelends his wa.
tor the next" eak he is treated to a ter gusbes from a spring Instead at
lecture from the one person on earth fro n n factor but In tbe long run
whom he allows to d clate to blm- be gl es b ms It a ay
his m�ther
There)s no a) of elud He rem Dds rue ot a estern lake
1Dg t e g rl She I as access to I s III
at used to I a e for one of its at
home at aU times She Is catered to tractions a small natur I bridge
and. deterred to as though she "ere :\ Inter storm carried the bridge
one of tho fa mIl) a 3.) aud two nati es rebuilt l rl e
He Is not even allo;to cd the> luxury rebuildlng as ell done anJ per
of • lover B spat Jt anythiug goes I nps auld ne cr hnve been suspect
wrQDI H I. he who Is called 51 arn) ed but for lbls • gn put up at lbe en
to account ror it Ho" dared be go I trance
.. in a daze when Mary vas singing
.IIu: IJ't!&t..t long hit' He fearB to
CiU the trutb about the matter-tbat
Wrlgbt s Indian Vegetable Pills put
the stomach n good conditlO1 In R.
Bbort time Tn them for Sick Stom
acb B 1I0usnes. nnd Indigestion Adv
Eastman Kodak Agency
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Pr nls 2 cenls 10 5 cenls eaoh Sond for ••1.10,.1
F W BROMBERG BIRMIN6HAM AlA,
JEWELRY AND KODAKBAh what
fl a 1
lIea.v�n





Build on no omorro\lr
Lo e hn .. bu odll}
1f he I nlis €Ie n s nckcnln_
Cu he bond 1lV; 3)
DAISY FLY KILLER r.:,": ::1·:·.......









RABOLD IOUEIi 110 Dd&1� A.... 8no�I,•• I'
SORE EYES
The 04d 5 nndard Grove 8 Tasteless
ch II 10u C IS equnlly valu:lble as a
General Ton c been se t COD a os (he
well 1c:no n ton c proper! ell � QUININE
and IRON It act!! OD the Liver Dr ve!!
alit M lar a Eor ches the Blood nod
BUild!! up the '\Thole System SO cents.
Every old maid sal s she Is single




MlstroS'S-\\ ell M lU P t It In 1 J 1
by Itself n d leI d It to I or whe Mbo
sends 0 er ng Ltn -BostOD ElvellluJJ
') ranscrlptErected by Henry C and Jacob
Cia) Ion I
JULIA BOTT\)MLEY
The O(lom I ell CICSIII 00 of
�[I\ Snvannuh, Aug 1
- Iust how
COli Is th\, Isrgcst, ",ost III
nd ern , C mvletly South OeOll'l1i
lind II
allll most KI\llItnry C'IIII I'vc11 ice Illlgo
POlt101i o( O.OIglu wiil be
cream 1)lant In Gooigill 1 hO)
I)}l\ o lieu up b� the wal betwcI II
thu
a eapuelty Qr tbrc LhOllijlln� 1(111-
three 111111\nces, should It uevo'-
op, III indicated tOUlI) In condi 101
it
10nR 1\ dsy
Their "Iullt IS r'l1l111pOri wit
h In tho shipping WOI hi 101l0WIIl!!
auteOlIHIC sll,UI Iiued fICl'ClS
II U the dcclurauou of
war boLwleli
mrxers, lUlU thl hunds
110101 touch AIiSLIII\-HlIlIgUII
1I1111,CIVIIl
the ICC ctCllm UlIlIlI� tho PIOCO'S 01
1'01 bill eo UIlYSI8ClO's navu uecu
UlI\nllfulltlllc I be) nrc C'IlIIP(lld
1I11.\0Il 10 get CIOII 1<llId n II bur­
wlLh (h :10 lOll rCllIgHIILIII!!
III " lei 01 SPllltS 01 rositl,
and WolC
Cllllll' "hlch Illocluces Irillgel




two thol1..lIl1l �allou CllllnOlLI
.lId \1 II tho mCllnllmc huge COIlSlgU
vors eparatlon 0 urc
dl !II bl4ldelllng roouls
IIILh lIIelllS that bllve Illrclld�
Icachou and State; Stands For Parcel Post
1<1
t of Lillel thollSIf(jlPOltOlllt lur \lblch IIl1lnl stOICS and RIC d' A' N
:��:��� ��II:�lc�calll I hUI I h:,L mell 011 tb,s SIde lIccqltcd (JO,dul
ura re ItS; galnst e-
IS CtJ,"ppcd \\Ith olccttlc f.11I3
IIlId d",fts \\111 go ullpud AILhlJlIgh groes in Office; Favors Literacy
I t l I Inllglng f'OIll




Ali' he IlItClI;1 IS tced by fOIClglI bllllKS, bunl<s .. 0
es on l!l,.!!llgr�!!9n. .' I" (I't
)) -"l P IJ
--.u-..mi<it .'f.\'v -:=:.:::-1_' ........� � -tt�
f 'If
o III tClI With \I hlLC IlfJuld tile
thiS 6Illc Will not e!1.COUllt them "
p
All ollllr 111111 Cleml II� IhOiO
Naval stOICS IS the plInclplIl com.'
To The P�yple oj Ge01gw.. ed �,sthe nurseries of democra·
II ast. liznd thcrobl I"I'II'�
modlL� oj CXPOIt flom �avaulJlIh, The strength of the govern-
cy, budt thtelre should nlotdbe,
ug I y i' ell, " filii f h A I
ment of a flee people I th
even m Irec y, allY steps ea mg
all b\CLelll\ 1I1111llil fouun 111 Ullik
U Y I ty petccllt u t(.e mCrlcall deliberate makm and I:he I�ea!� towarll a ulllon of church and
Theil ICO cre,un IS llIade f,om I'lIle
ploduct gOlllg abro,\d less and Imparttafenfol cement of State No religiOUS teacher should
Dllik and crc,lIn, pIlle Iresb II Ults
1" tbe mculltlmc lite IlJltlll�cr, Just laws Preference for a class
be given governmenta emolu·
ane! PUI e ""llacts, lllld IS IUdorseO
mills ben, amollg tile largest an and fear of a class by those who
menta and authorlt,Y to enforce
d B d f the couotq
lace shutlllll( dow II make and admmlsterthe laws are
hiS sectarian diSCipline over those
b) tbe local 1I11 st \te ollr
0' alike odiOUS to II h h Id of other
fmths
.iIcultb wei lo\ IIll the local physl-
I belr 1'11111t" IJcoause tbe supply of It b awol 0 dJus, I stand for freedom of speech rnrii�=����• I I 0 ' Ice as a aslC prmclp e an notClSUS of Macon l'0ta8 I sa Is 110111 elmall), the the temporary expedient of the and of the press, safe-guarded
J,t\clt call IS thoroughly ... nsheu only cOlllltil
exportlllg II, is prac.1 opportulllst. by the State I o�pose mterfer-
III hot "ater, Slid stenll,ed With
tlcally cxballsteLi It IS Impossi' So believmi I pledge myself
ence With the m lVldual by the
Btealll beJole being hllp.d With the
blo to mllnllfl1cture [eatlll7.cr \\Itb. if elected to the Umted State� fe1e;-al go)ernr�nt hi h II
d bou ht Senate, to
mtroduce and press
avor gis a Ion W C WI
Ice cream, tbereby j(IVllIg the ['ub
out It, 1111 uOlle CIlII be g III bills for enactment mto laws for
establish rural credits on such
hc 1111 absolutell pure alld Hailltarl
the OILi COUll til forcmg the labor umons, a large baSIS as Will enable the rural pop·
Ice creom Theil RupclllltallLlcnt
'
I majority
of whose members are
uhftlOn to secure loal)8 at a small
Ed d ' F d
foreign born, to obey the laws m
rate of mterest, as IS now done
18 a I(r.ulllatA of a e!alr) school, IS war s rlen S I the slJme manool' as they are
m several European countries
all c..�pCl t IC� Clcum mal<C1 \I Ith Back HIm m '1 attnall obeyed lir � other citizens of
I favor nmpllficatlon of Parcel
sevrral �ellrs eXI' r euce aud guar I tltiS repubhc
... �bormg people
Post faCIlities as rapidly as the
'autce>! to the publIC thllt the ICC have a perfect nght
to orgamzj)
lesources of the government Will
crellm !Ua(jc b) lhls compOllj IS O!enl 1111, Ga,
Aug 1 -Cou
I these UllIons, but thev I!_hould be
admit �,--�,�
absolu tell U
gl e�$ma.1I Charles 0 hd Ifdl ds ud· I mcOl porated and put' unClel the
I OPPOSQ the appomtment of
IlUIP, Hllltal), all I dl�s.�d IIlalge gathonug at Glco I same penalties as are provide!!
negroes as trial Judges or to of.
whoicsollle f trees 1n whIch they Will give or·
All mIlk flO(\ CICIIIl "'e,1
I III" todllY III tbe Inte,es, of hiS
or common C!rllclS, smce I IS a ders to white empl
candlll"cl to, 10 p,1�cllOn II mthatttethl ofbcotmmton knowltedtge As ttl (l'�nCl8I ma�i=�:yet oP:;;
tillS COlli 1'''" \ com S flom dllllles 1 I 111'
ey 0 s IUC or preven h I 1'1 � Co IthBt arc Illspected uy the local Hud t haLi bel II urr"lOg d or r I operation of the common carners
to egis a 10 ngresa stand
Etlwllids to spedk IU the seboul I favor greater lestflctlollS on
on tRe 1�8t p Ii f.Q.lJ!l adoptjld by
slate [uud lIosp<cIOI'5, allll III.S� '" iludltoDlllm, but It w \S soon seen ImmigratIOn Too many unde-
the natIOnal Democra1;!._c parfy�
tbc lUall.lger of tllI� COIIII)lIl), lIud tltaL IllIs would lot scat 1II0ie thall I slrable forelgnel S are now enter· S IfavLor thl� enactfmelnt !!.r the I,tbey 3.!NlIc tbe pull"c that HI de. I 109 the Umted States I believe tate egiS ature 0 a awre41.l!!::man:1lUg ODOM '.:I Ice Clel\m they \ thlld III I he pc )ple "ho hue! as I n literacy test should be applied Ing the estabhshment and con·
Will get an Ibsolutrl} clellll "ulll
�eUJLJlce! LO heal hlln AliI! It 1\ as and that all failing In thiS should stant
mamtenance Of the county
d�cltlcd to hold the rclill III tlte H
I be debalred
I
umt as the electoral basiS for
tar� product. IIl1ct G R R IValebouse II I believe that reverence for re- nominating Umted States Sena·
ThIS COlllpall) cxtcllds a 81,,'olal MI l�JIVKlds spokc .Iong Lhe ltg-Ion
should be fostered and tors and other statewICle officers.
IIIVltatiOIl to all PlllctlCllljl "h'", IIsual III"", leilllilllug Irom uttacks I
publIC S( hools should be support· JOSEPH M BROWN
elll1l9 and the f.leuH�1 puhllc of the lOU Ill. opl'ulleut. Mr OlerSlIect
--,--
---­
Bb&te to IISlt I\ud III"pcct tlo, II Several tlwes dUllllg h,s addlcs91
State Treasurer :::3peer
plant �beu III Uaeon
OdoOl's ICC crcom IS sold bl
he ICIIlIIe I to MI Ovcrstleet 118 I EnJOyS EnViable Recold
Franklill Dlug Co 1111(1 W 1:1 ])1 I
hllllg .\gllod IUIIII M, EIlIlardsl I.t-{ \' T • lI.tter plIlnllhl, lenr
Ir y""r prop
,aid lIe WIL� s.\llslicd to ,el) 011 bl
011 \ • SII(er, caodl,l" e "ty n, ,d. It �I .. taken IIlen have
III D,ug Co of thiS cltl AlIl I fOI Statt Trea�III" ., 10 s I ok
I"ell WB tl1K lor palllt t, clime down II record He sl.I\ted thllt he pIOpOS' ",
I ) , IIIg I r j
1�lal ol<lelS ylr�1I tbem 101 wed ba( Ie up I tl d
I Ie I""" theIr ,b III" I:'olle lip, not
dl c. I
cd to coutluue 10 l!ielve the ell tJII 0 I
011 a c can, spo ess an down It nh\:I\Vd goes up by waltilng,
oge, fUll tl(�1 01 hanquets \\ III r(:l 1 d "I m
nt'Vl!1 uulIlt'S clown
IIleue POOIDI't IIttclltiou IlUV ,lIstIICt, wltbollt plIJudlce 01 III 1"lIeflLIClSC! II'COI
IU pllu IC 0 cP,
I I t h
Hp.I1l!r pllint thall IJevoe {I fhere
Vur t .\ll) �ICIIOII· I
IV IIC lOllS IS t C S�lOn�cst moot Is,,'t ,,"y ,
Fme Bunch of RICe IhcClo'ld
WII" ,elllrsPolJslv�,iforcelnl Rrgllmen� thl\t can be SIl�P o. "no It III \I III ted 20 or SO
chcelllll: tbe s}lclIkel fHllnelltl�
1III0llght tn heal t IIchllll{ hIS com. 1"'Tri ngo
rllr a hI tt.r pam,' Lhan De·
Mr A J Brannen, (If route (
I
II t. d I I \\1
VtJt> hnw 'Oil I! wnuld 11" have waIted?
" hlld 11111 ily It has b�en clallU(l11
pa cnc) :UI '" wort ,,"ess � 11,,\\ 1", g w,,"ld he 01111 bave to waltf
brought us a bllllch (f lei \ hllr thnt (,j,", I lie IV"S 811 Ovclstleet
I UIl' as "'Illl'g fOI bllll to Rcrve us I" pr,"e" galloll lIIake••"IIIe dlfl
rice Illst f fldal I t onel�.urcd I! stroll�hold, 1111 the 11111) I" I c to I IInw ••• II C "el 0 � hell b(', RS
I l_"", " rellcl ) to bIll nut IIII1Cb, It'. tile
feet alld (; lIIehC!! hlKh ,,,<I Lh. I'lnl WIIS distlllctly all Rd"'"l1ls 11.!lelate sI1I(110r,
tonk lip bl� gllu
1'""" Dloat (1 UI1I, tit. (IUality count.
bead. WNe WAil ,10111 I'll Mr I vath"I1I'" The IndlcatlOlls 1\1(,11\1' t 10 the Ilnllt, 1\11<1
l"uPIl IllS
10 olltp); I Inr tl,s' """,," Proteo·
D h
� � I
I;lulI r prl I'('rtiy OUUlltS lIIore let
raoo�n IL� a h,1t ar.11 flOon �llIeh th"t �[I �ld .. mls \I oil I uro) ]"tt :
101 CHst to tho CIIt III Y I" dcfen.. of
I
lI"t'er 1"111"
be expectcl\ to' gl\tht I 2U 01 2, 1" .. 11 conllty I � ,\ lOll 101lL) of Ilt
0111 prol'" ty 1I1l1 IlIII homes
"- DEVOE
busbels lellSt 800 H 1",\ Ille Nel' A.g� It
A .1 Fronklon sells II.
Macon NQW Hus Largest
•
lee Oream Plant In State
Shipping 111 U. S.
Tied Up by War
Clearly Defines His Position




TO Ii THE LAND OF THE SKY" AND THE Ii BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA, AND WASHINGTON, D. C., VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
�EDNESDAY,AUGUST 12, 1914





















for Use on Regular and Special Trains Operated Between
5 a. m., August 12, and 2 a. m., August 13, 1914, only






�::"U.:':�'::-h�P!��.';!� -; 12.45 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car. on Nicht Traina Ready for Occupancy at 9 00 p.
:�po��NCa:���P:�'i.���
PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR.!
and V.,. C�ch•• to A.h..,ma
PUlLMA.N SLEEPING C"RS
and D.y Coaeh•• to "-,,...111.
,
�l'







.... ,. _.'kIn, )'OU' b.,.... hom R.dd.nc. to D._inaUon ean b. m.do at tim. ,.0'1 purch... you,
tlck.t
Cony.nl.nc. and Comfo,t of P....n••,.
E.,." .,,.. .., ......"t fo, tt..
Congress Sts. Phone 850
S H HARDWICK. P T M W••hinlten. D C
Plan Your Summer Vacation For The
LAND OF THE SKY
on
Appropriate and popular name lor the
glortous mountains ot Western North
Carohna
America 5 foremost Summer resort
Section embracing such famous resorts as:
Asheville, Th7on, Hendersonville.
Wa7nesvl11e, Hot Spring., Bre­
vard, Flat Rock, Saluda.
lOW ROUND T�P �UMM[ft TOU�15T fARES
Luxuriou. Hotels, Attractive BunICa.
lows, Homellke Boarding Hou••••
QUickly and eaSily reached by through servICe of
SOIJTHERN RAILWAY
(Premier Camel of the Soulh)
For complete IIlformahon and Illustrated literature
commulllcate WIth
Savannah...a
Let This I H C Engine Do
Your Work
�
NINE yeaJ.'A �«o I H
C engines first aopearod
Qn the market. Men who bought (bern at
that tIme report them .1111 domg ao Itonest
day. work They are alwaYiI teady to rtln, they
bave more power than you pay [or, .iid tbey develop
tb.t power on very hltle luel
Wbeo you bay an I H C englDe. It � set up aDd
tested on your larm by experts II allytblo� bap­
I"'DS to It aDy' tlmeJ we have repaIr parts nght here
The IGDger iiI. lulu lesser up-keep expense 01 ( H C
englDee makee them cost lar less per year 01 service
than IDfenor englDe&. That. why we sell 1 H C
ong:�:: 11 to 6().H P, In .tahonary, portable, and
tractor etyl.. Fuel- kerosene or gasohne Come
in and see our samples and h.t of references, or,
'lmt. for ",,!aIogu. and pnces.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
STATE;;;EOElO,
Wood f(lr Sale. WAI ll'lR G WOODRUM
AttorD�v antl Ooullselor·at T.aw
S'IUIrBHORO, GA
Olllec Nllrth Side of Oourt HOUle.
I
I have R good 'supply of stove
wood 00 band and will deh vpr on
short notice IPbOOO 172and 55tf 0 [ 'McLemore
1-----------------------
Lightmng Melts Gold I
U U A"I N r
\
Cham Around Girl's Neck nHW D
OaDton, 0 , A III! I - 1 be fleak
of the ltl(htlllng III me ling Ibd
gold ebalD and locket aroulld the y ,Let",
talk "La.�ll'
lIeck of MISS MUlgalet F,le With" es. dlY" to you
Ollt killing ber IS regal dee! bele by
phYSicians a d el.cLllclaus as a
phe.omeDon beyond explanation
bliss F 10 "as stllckeu hy the
Il(htnlOg bolt, and lor B � bile It
wa� (pareu she conld not be l'evlv­
ed. Helman Glabow�ky, who,
With Theodore Heuner, wele 10 III
open qoat fishing ou COlIgless I,ake
.. ben lightnIng stluak tile � Ife �TATES�ORO ORl CLEANING CO.
bouse, rau to MISS Fife'. aeslst-
TROUBLE"
WITH rOUij UUH�R� W lHK N�W1
Me',,",j 1� :3 M(I I) 0 Fhlclljr,
RAy til It the T,ockhart will 11\"
Hclwllld8 "BJJrlty 8 to 1.
rlAT W�RK, Cm�RS, SHIRTS,
All Up To' The Scratch.
PHON};) 18
alice
Othcr cottagers at the lake were
summoned alld Bilificial ,eaplra'
tlOU \I a., uRcd on the UOCOCSClOU8
gIrl Dr 0 B \\ Ilhams, of HIII.t.
vlile, nortb of he e was finally se, t
to the lako, aud two houls' alter
she bad been .trlckeu M,ss Fife
WIlS leatoroo to conSCIOUSlle8� !:Ibe
wa� brougbt to II t:ospltal III Oall
too aDd ber burns dressed Phy




Wl\ynesboro T,lle 0, tlzen "1<"1
F"jwl\rd� .. 011 curl' Burke couu.ty
by a g01)<1 m IJ III ty I\nd his fllQu.�
a,e Ull(eJ t, rally to hl� sa PII!"
I
on '" IIgil it] 9 and hel p mak.e 81.
mBI0rHy 'III gel this time Il!olgef
than e, cr ottor 1 "
Hexall Oorn eolvellt "'Ill cu,o Q
corn I�' five dillS If It docs uo�
we WIll reful"! tho purchase prace
26e -l! rankhu nrug 00
'(
t'
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
I.uST, 1I1emorilodum book with War WIll Paralyze Savannah I The Evans County Fight I1I0t" di�II�L1 lly Il BVtlcLt, III&yable S�VAnllh 1ft v�rv d��llly (lun I At tho time tlll� ulti()le Is wrl\'
to mlself; 11�tpd June llith, IDH'lCOIIIPri over lhe duvelollmeot.� of 1<1 I I ht I I \[1 nt fpllyuble I)ulober IlIth, 11114, lor II t IP I� S 011 " i II B or,I f·• the l!lurllpMII war I hOIl I. 1I0tt�{. c,e"LI,," of "VI'" couuty "Ithl!I\i� DU, "th Ilitere�t rotu ullle, I01) not trude lor tlll� 1I0te as ue 11,0rt oOlllh of N, VI '!llie tllI\t" Oiuxton u' II� county Ncat a
f
war would hnrt,ls I 11111 aS�lIv)\II'lt�I'" 0110 hundred ,,"(1 II 1\ quarehllll gtveu DO" l,nlO 01 sam«
D 13 L J
naR, if oue tbe clzwol tb \t th,;at 11111. s f,om ""\tl,,,11 "d 1,luet) I
eater. r eueu III Eurnoe shnuld d velop I"IIIIIU OII1"H 110111 Bultoch, or
MI .. Anr te 0.11811 rewrllull h"lIIe It wOllltl meun the "Mill) ,1111( 01 al'"l1t two Ih"lli of tb" S'III bolcl
MUIUJIl'l "rt�ruUUI IlILtr.t,.hrt!4�"c ..k" ul I.,,11111 IIn,IIII.' (l'.)1II0Ilt, .IId re- rhe forelll" shlpplnl( tlud�, 1111 d"trol't 0111 11I1""J1�'")" IS tUllt
pllrt•• pleuant viSit
tbe SlOp"III" of much "f the II'" pi tlctlullily ev, ry prllllcl t� owner I
tlvltlc8 of th\1 port, 1he flOVCC II Ih' ICrrtlor) ,111(11.\0",1 With-tho
op,,,uIIIS "I the I,,;ill ""k h",., l,xrpptIO" ol'\'I()llt 11 rio. u III tlcl
IIl1eud\ bod a bull _nect In b",v"'n-li:)llIkl1Ol� d ts triot ure h"llIlIy 1111
IIl1h eotrou I xchauge is dul"� tavm of It Klld lISkl"g fur Its el�a.1
uotblng, Slid the bOllr,1 of tlllde,itl"" Thcre i,,,on,,p05111011 wb"t'lwbere Ihe 11 ... 111 storllS polCl'ij "r� ',Il\Pr flolU 11\tLnall coulltylixed for th" WOIhl, 18 Ilt a slalld AI!. 1\ resllit of s lite so Ire Cl("
sllli. It haH belli 1I10llg tlwe Hillce agitators In �tat(lfiboro, a l'lIlt ul,
bllVOllllllb hUH 1"611'0 deepl) Iliter I "hom hKn th�lr nt\mos 011 tho pc I
ijsted III th. oulromo of th< 1:,110· tltiUII K "I!lwd bus b1\11 s.ut 10
lW1l1I SltUlUi,,". 'I'he PIOSPCCt. Blel Atlanla to Ji!lht tbe puss I ge III Ibe I
very bllKbt Inr a 111,1)00,000 hale bIll Ihlougb he Senlltl, ,t hRI Ing
cotton ClOp, Dnd Sam I 11 lib I. pro 11Msed the house lout week b� II I
vldeLi to bllhdle lIS �hare of tbi� vote of olle hUltllr.;d alld tblrtl'lproll!lod the ships can com� helO 8cv�n tn tWIII��·lIvl·
to tl\ke It a"uy 1 btle IS alr�lldy The oppnslIloll to tbis cut se�ms
olle hlg ship 10 port wh,cb should to be lollSed h\ficelr 011 the argn.
h ..ve .all�d, but wblch bas heen mellt Ibl\t It ou.clu·lIot In be cut Ilt I
order"L1 t<! r�,nalll he,re I(lnchnlte I thiS s�8slol1 01 lbc l�gl$latule, 10.1
Iy The Vile consul of �ustrla- B�lIIucb lIS l"rrltolY hilA alrelldy
I
HUligal V IS kecpwg in clo.e touch Ilkell tB�ell 1111' for O .."dler count) I\\Itb hi. cOlllul III Ne" York and The genel .. 1 admls'lou being that
bl' mlllister In WashlAgtoo He
I
tbls cut 19 goll1l1 to b� mai:l� some I
,hIPPPd foor recrolls (or tbe army lltne but It ougb, uot to be matlo, I
to New York yetllkrdll\, hut short- "OW The N�ws h"s el1gllged III
Iy after tbey had gone be recel ved I some of I bls argo ment
sud "0 clln \
ordert! to selld uo mo,e becao,e of I truthfnlly say, tbe dlffereoce be· I
Ihe uorertalnty of ocean trans I t""CIl cnttlll!: uow Bill 'ome otber
portlilioll Tbe sltultlou IS look· I tIme III Ihe rJture limon, � lo the
ed UPOIl 1'1 a.llythlog but prom 111- dltr"reoce J,etw�en t\fceLile dre Bud
Ing bere I tweedl. tiunl " II The i:ltatpsboro News IL� far hac\"Itoh t Itoll! (t( b I 80ratch t I;loratch •
1 he 1111 re lOU Itl ratr.h the Wt\rSt! thl!
ii8 twelve months ago ook l:hc po
..
Iwh I ry ""�II'" O,lltm.l1t For "C· SlttOO th"t tbe !Jest thong that Bul
'.UllI/.nf .k,ll Itoilluif ')(1" a bO,r \ locb could do wou Il\ loe,to shlpeup ber boundary lilIes make tbe
The Overstreet" ave' I cuts wbere they lire to be ullld. III
That pool of Savalll ab mOIl'l'y
the future and get thlougb ":Itb
s�em� LO have no effect 011 tbe
tb� Job
Overstreet wave Ihat IS .weeping
There IS not a '1IIr-mlndl!1i man
the dlstrlc� -Mlliell News.
10 tbll county who WIll not ae!mit
lbat tbe people ilV11I1( III Ibe lo"e,
A h•• ltlty ",nil I, n kl"g "' Itl. own �edge
of tbp SInkhole <hstllct lire
Irlght Oil IInhe"l�hy 01111 a. unhappy 8uoJ,cted to great hardship
III
����� U:�O��I:��I��t! �lt:10l�� a�����I�ggl��� tlt'llsactlOg bUSID�B at the cuunty
tho market l> jea.. ,I c.o a bottl. seat I bey b.ve to drive twellty.
ove miles over 11 deep, sa"d� load
to State,horo, meu itl<e W B De
[,o3e�, EIIShl Rogel'S MI11�r1g"
Sa.hlllg, Elder H. H WllklOSOU
alld bUlldrad� M otbels ,,"ould be
greatl) benelltted IIl1d 110 Oll� bUlt
1'he cuttlug off 01 thiS sml\l1 .llpe,
whIch Will go oooner or 1"lel Will
OJt hllrt Bulloch count) It ... 111
then lellve Hudoch sevel! h lindred
alld Reveu sfJuare mIles .. IJlch IS
more territory th all that pr)sscsscd
by aile h ulldred IIl1d fOI t\ othcl
ClUlllles IU thiS st\te There IS
1I0�!\ slll((le m�1I IU Bulloch whu
,\ �N I JQD-A Ii 1(11 I tlmbl r ,"rt I u
guo I CUIIlIIti III IWlt.nhlc
fur uw I HIIIIt
.",10. U II Mil' \
2k er , eu II Iq lilt!
NIAll
bUlLIJtlU .ru Uk
] I you hnve III y clay I" Il. or
otbel kll1(t. ,I 1"'u6 for sale, "lit'
UI, wo want them
T�e ::;1111111""8 Produce 00 ,
;tHIl tiL Jullall tit IV is LV.1I1111 b
Mrs F I) 1 hnukf!tull 1\1111 I hildrun
t1"\'t! rclillrllt!l1 I rum LIIl!lr vhlls \\ Ittl
il'claltvcM III ,\llnlllll
\\'e alc nnw Slate�iJoro "gl nls
for the HbXALL 1.INI� 101 Nil'
tlonal Ad\C1 Used goods All i(ood.
fully gllUll\lItOll1 to gIll' SI\\I·lftC
tiOIl or money bact< -,' IIlIlklin
Drug 00
We carry lu stoek a full line Cof
ilION!: Ouskct. Cilil nll uuj urder -
U H Warllock
Attackmg Edwares for'
I Local :-elf (lovdnment
\\ hil� wAlkilig Cluwu Broushtull !ti I
IlIli"\llIlIah alllty Clr t.wn "Kuaoltlz�1I
aplJrullohtJIl us In 8 rsthur cxcitet.lltllw­
lIt'r null �I\hl, HIt\c lOll tlCl.!lI Olle uf
ItiIeSr?' N)ti hRVIIIg rt!ajt tim imtru
nllJllti \Yu 1I1llu t.I ttl iJlJC It ,\Till It \\111i a
Prof 8 lJe" GruO\er ft (inrllct' fwu
1St W '\ urk tlilc lattt:r I Ill' of tile \\cck
lit! took It CUlilSC III the �l1l11l1lcr iwhttol
;at tlhat pinou, nlill IS tllIW },r( I'llr. t.I tu
�lutt!IIlCUt bt'RrlIlJit t.hu I:!worn 6Ldt�
do bctitH wurk III the IWhUll1 rOl III
IIIl;'flt or �[r J \\ Ovcrottreeti t.n LIIO
eflt t:tt; r..h"ti AOll16 ..11IIt! 111 Lim IIRMIi Atr
Edward. hall intrudllCu.I a rt'dulutlOll
1111 ougr�sK "),11111 ,thltlng" I II 1 he 1)l�O
pie of .relnllli III thell 8LrUM'gle r:.lr
1:lPlllc Ku n�
I J\ fter we had n"lslHHI
renlilllg it tilt: rillid �xUltmi Cltt'lCIl re
..
marked 'IIIIYe )'UII evcr setHi dliOh
"•• tll,r,lIv 1(0lllg bao� on the Ileople a.
Ihat, wby he I••ympathlzlllg "Ith Lhe
u.tbollc. III Ir.I'"�' Why alt..
r.adlllg It agalll tbe word C.tho""
had lIut a,'peatMd, ant) the Ill!!. dUg
g�.ted it ..eU to UI thali any people on
earth whether cathollo or ,JfOledtant
ought to be lucurded th� common JUIII ...
tlo.. IIf 100,,18 U lu\�rllm.rut
• HOIllt!
Rule" 18 it were Why there hAH!
been two blnooly war. 'ought II thl.
olftlllfit,y III dUren8t! of tht!-same prinCI­
ple I'he nevolutloary war wa. lought
M.ltI� Hl!§81" Miller r�tlJrtH:d from UII liheae
lines Ind lilloua.nlls of lD�n,
',er vl.lt tu 8at. III.h I•• L S 1I,I8V the best
blood nf Ih. Soulh wns .pUled
ill the ".lIeys of Virglllia and UII tllt"
-phulis around �lckBbl rgo. In Uehm&e
of thl. very prillclple We are III fa
yot of HOIIlt! Hull!
I III other word!
local self govltrlllJltmt for any and eYe­
ry bet uf I,eoille ulldcr G\.d IS iIIuminRI
InK IIUII
•.FMwards committed a crlnte be
..
(l"":S� he was In fllvor o( the majority
of 'tih� peol)le ruling their own ooun
try' Now aillt t.hat a 01 I! k�ttle ur
Wblle HOD H � HlIldeman Is d.rl tIl dish "lit to the people
0'" t".
busy III Atluuta looklug after tb� 18worn
statement oIl... op�ouellt w.
'OWl est 01 tbe state as a It plO-
bo"eve It woulll •• t better 011 the pub
110 stUll Boh H �"'ct hall got 8om� ot.h�r
senb&�lve bls fllellds lire busy over [cll,," to do 110. ow.arlOlg
tbe Middle clrullt In hiS luter�st
11 It'� Il box of IlIltllll P.pOl'
,\OU IIced jllst pbolle IIti YOIlI IIRIDC
.ud wc sblll! be glarl to selld YOII
any I.tter from "A" to
liZ"
Tbe IHlce 1M 50c pcr hox -FlllnK
lin Drug Co
Mrs J J... Parker in COIllIt[lIl,): With
)Ira U Ptlrkcr alill Mr ,,"1I 1\1 ra Or
..en Burke, ot Rooky" tJrll, left Alund.)
Cllorlllnr fur it t.rlll tJ Walilllllgtull
II C , U.'tlmolt alii Ncw'" ork I he)
will be gOIl� abUlia; Ilrtc�1I lIay!
PClliiar Clilldlen'S LaXlillve all
IdCllI remetly 1l.slglled l1lpCCllllly
for cblldren aud Infllllt.!
Lively's Drug Store
MiS:i ){lIth Miller W�'l' dOWIl tu:;u
".nnah 8uuda) lIIurlllllK to \ hsll:i rei"
..
(il\ee
Wben up town VISit OUI stall on
4lry (jepl" tUlcnt We bclleve w.
Itave It about light 110" II liS R
specllil tlut, 81"CIIII Hhape, 01
special p"cr, wc hllve It lit II'
8how � uu - �'rall k lIu DlUg Co
Cong 'Edwards' RIvers and
" Harbors Pork on the rill
It begilis to 10 k very mucb Ilk.
Hllrd"Dlnll for 0111 ncxt.1 udge HI
would I II e II good ODe. (Joru- Tbur�
Will be bold before h�,
wltlee 01 J! 111 nds
COllit bouse r100r In Statesboro, ou tProbably U.VH
I before III lIB
\ S• d A 1 \ I '�d -IIW
hlstorv hllB �be UOtvIIOU' pOI k
Mr I C Blalld elty pa.,ell�.r .lId
a.ur IIY, ug 8 ,II Imh.., u
ber uf nglstHcd llelksbire pllr! measure
of our cooilliess-tbe rlV"
ticket agent o[ the ""utherll nalllV I) ert! and barhors bill-been L1estloed
.t Sa' nllllolo, Si,ent J 1I ••da� III :>'n"" Al'yone" Ishlllg
to Improl e their
buro Call I. un 01,1 IIlIlIooh "OIIlIL) bel'd will do "ell to buy
of tblS f"r tbe Krlillng It Will sbortly re·
boy anll hR. "'Olll frIend. her.
"hu lot' 0 L lIIcLemore Celve IU tbe senate
All rlgbt-
eongratulllttt hUn in ,"RKlIIg8ood wl'h thlOklog
meo, the country over
the lurgt!sti rftll\'fll} III the :;uur.h Darl\_h ph, SIC8 rt'8ot wellken thp bow
\\111 pray for mOl e power to S�ua
Sholll<l )011 neee! Dllythlng II' el. WIlli ud
til <hrll"'O COII.tlpatlMI ter Burtou-better Illformed 011
RUllBB£t GOOD:5 cODle to see U8 I?��� !t�llg��:�rt:. operate
e.slly 2[)0
waterwa�s tba.n auy milD IU COli,
Wlltel hot ties, louII181n SY"llgO' I(les
-COl be "'ill le\d the atlllck
and comblllatiolls 1l11l11antccd tc
001 Mo<es Fehgmllll, our ncxt
011 the IIlIqOltOU. measule Pro,
dool 1I�IJ(hbnr, hIlS Just letllored
give s It.factloll 101
two (�) )(ar5 Irom NeW YOlk, wbole be h.s
tes:'� haw oeen mllde aUllually
A wrlttclI guall\ntce 1\ Ith fIIcb slIle .gaillst
Ita wasteluluess Careful
I)'
.pellt Hevtral weeks IU sclec.tnK COIISI(\eratlOu bIOS beeD ulged for a
-k r""kllll IlIg Uo Olle of tbl' 1II0St s�lect lind de9lr.. mOle intelligent poliCY iJJaruest
hie stnck of hldlp.!' and Renls'
lurnlshlllllS tbat eHI lOue oVAr
b IVP. oteu tho pruye,s 01 e< 0110
the Dov'l Blaucb Moses kuvws
mists aud en�lneers lor llIeRSures
tbat would make our wllterl\eys
II greatel Illctor IU Il1ternal
COlli"
m.rce-yet selfisb ellds have doOl·
IIlateLi tbe COllgress aile! tbe Sllln<'
b'llt of a cree" ImprO\eu h ,s b"!11
thlown to the vuters to tbe dctll
mrllt 01 those pr�jeCIS willch haO
rel,l lIIellt "-Engilleellllg ({ecole!
fhe above sou lids IlulII,ar �}I
J W OVe"tleet llIuclc thIS sump
ClltICI.IU, allo] for It M,
:Edw,"cs
collt:d blln a ' cIH.uacl�r rI.SSILSSlIl,1I
1111(1 othel Illce (') 1<101,1. ot I on,"
MI ��dwn.lds \"I Iii loe kept UU"Y II
be uenl)ullces e\el) 1111I.tlILUd edItor
.JudglDg IroUl Ihe uelVS Olle Ie I "Nho ClltlCI.fS bls 'Jlvel au:! hal
celves from OICI the MIddle cll.1 bOi bIlls" TillS 1.0111 "-11. p,ep."d
01l1t It loads Olle to uelle,e lhllt\ by tbe committee 1111(1
the only
the III! c for JlIdge IS ausolutcl) commIttee ou wblcb Mr Edl\310S
b tw«" Stlallge aud H",dem UI, chlUis to be a III OIU II ent mom
bel
1\ Ith If "dcm!!" g III1I11K gloulld I advver) dny bll' Ihe be.t ACCident
j)r
Hogs fOr Sale
Mra l\ I Dunllell} ftlld olllilrell
tUl\t rclurllut to thtlr hOI1l!.! UII 001
l�gt! M tt.lt.t'r nll�"""lIcdct1
VISit It..
SUIiIIt (IlrOlilill ::.;11 \\ \:; 1.1 OIl'lIlIlCd
h()l11� In her IIIt!Ut' MI::o" AlilIle
U"tt!S
Or Nor 10, S C
,
p,per wbleh !U1\l:.10ge�RUhscrl'ICI,
",ct ,,� b�al Ollr shall' 01 th It lo,�
Tisde wltl! our S.OICS alld our cot·
toll markP.t WIll know 110 coulltl
lilies aud Ollr valucs wall not 01111
relnllln ,�q hlgb but WI1IIIICICOO. III
.alu� as Ihl' othel tOil liS grow and
plosper aloll!! I,,�h 0111 tOWII
1hls countll "ill1oidlllJ(UIlIOl'
Ielil ,,"0.1 the people d 111""'1 hetlel
lacliities and thl') nle gOIng to
have them '" e elll "nhel �I\
I hem to them 111)11
GO(t speed or \\co (an 11,!ht allr!
hOllnti thflll 101 I ORI S to COllI
IS el th�l IIC) V or latAI, \l1l1 c\ �J)
fLU ulIndnlllllll oll,g,h" til IISt:i Up
aud "nv "�ett!(· It 101\
'
I.Jast � cal \\ hen the UCUrllIJ! Will:!
bad belolc ,he house "Ollll]lIt" (
the eDdol'Semcnts Illclu ltll lh,'
uames of t,hos� w bo w('re at tl n:1 \
engtlgerlill hgbtllJl;( It In tilell
Mcakues.s tbel 11 III slglled one
WRy 111,1 w",e h.htlllg the oth,,,
l'hat same COl UltlOTl es IstS 111)\\
Sbonc of lhl lIIell I1'ho rc I a urolng
and Health I08lll' so loudly nil unst It ha�e th""
ance
IHtlllCR III lbp'1l 0 \ n hnnd \\ l1L11Ig' 011
l WlJ �IZ�� 200311(.1 oOc"U 1\1 �tul �o)
tbe petition fot thfi crcat on 01 thiS
YOUOlllt mill I IIIIStll<c l,) - Let nsshow you
ODe 01 0111 n�w eOllut\ Jl1stl\ha.tLhelesll,�wlI
eoulI(cll1g y 111 1l11�IIIISS
WIth thl J Iyan and EGlwalds accllellt unci he"lth 1,01lCI
• 1)10 \oe III the sCI",te el!!llotlJofolet(1hl,
Jtl�X\LI,) :-.IOhl as \\C clInl
1\
\
It l:t g Iltl Ilv Illl\(d
lhHt1\ldlU.! IleUOII ft)1 lire R"t<s hut a "'lie flom .t\ll\l\tt. ths




COlIgll!,\C11l11l l!.Jt.!\\lId \\111 CUI) 11\I...,OUUIC
I" ,,'111
All I�UlrtlltS as nell ns
l11ll)(1
��I�all couut\ tlY Llu.:c Ul�Jl}IIlY
B U 80HIII.J:Jt, Hill II J ll\ 11,1
goous lull\ f!lInllllltCIIJ -1'1.1101111110,," p,o�lc
ICluse to boll•• o �I" [uSUI:1nCe \Dd,Re:11 B,tate Agellc� IqlolleLi Lhe Lho bIll
""Ieb 11111
Drug (i)u Illl1 j )"X.AL1,
Slule" "I tl,u CliO ICOU' ICPOI" CllclIl.lt(d cOllie up
101 a vote tOlllorlOW
I
ou lUI , Ji.tl\\})lU , alld the\ WOll't
I
----
Ill-lUll a gout! nmll out Just
hFlaU:i8
Have YOII Gotten \'" u,hel lellolV
IS IIUXI�U" to �et
a Box for Your Mall?
011 th� ply roll -BI) IlIlulitel I'".e
Atlcnl,o"lAOg-lIn "oIJe,lbollll IIOLI PllesCurcdln6tot4Dn't
th It pal II bll�IIlI..!l'iS 1\ UI�e ;'�::!,�t�:�th! �� \0 It druR'v,iFl \ 111 rdund money ff "U
IfllIst hU\CH.l \pl \llc I OINTMET"Tfpllnto
eUIe: allY cQ,�e of neill,,,
door in unit r til h� eCr'fctl
by nnrr H. auu� nt�erlill�r r rottu Uti..:' Pllesin6to 14 days.
ServICe bt!l.pl:S Auglatb tllt� 11r:lt T!iefinld.lpHcationllvc:.s
Aa.t: lioolf.nL Me.
PeDslar D� URlnlC ToniC [01 tbllt
gene I \1 lUll dUWll copdllion
Ln CII'S Drllg StOIC
hI' IoU'III"'!, l\IId the PIIC" list
that Will soou IIppesl III the News
now sholtly wIIiJust'"l1l'll knock
tbe bottom out 01 low P'ICPS alld
lII�ke COIUI' tltlon turn pale
A Man Lost
str�et IIIHI
It SH"I1IS to us tlll,t \Vl�hflve some
locoll, ctlon ul helillOlg cally In tbe
congle�l!il IIHt ClLnt(tal�1I
::HIl11elbll g
lluout a "�I til UII the Job' \\ \}
1\ h�t hus beco n. 01 bllll
bUSl1 1'0� IJIlI Ii \ I t I 'I)
Peuelllr J)yspcplu Remcdy
ChlOIlH IIIOIl.!,t:SOOIl, SOIlI stOlUllCb
�r\S ttll In t.tlt)n alld
1 (HI tlHIl n
I,v I) � iJllIgSfOIC
?!Ir !tnd jlra J1U" I rO\\1I lefL
Sill
mt"t� I(lr �l w '\ nrk 111
bt ,.t( t t.l tun
tlllle 01111 SII1tS8 Huli pl�'�IIIC
tiaw i\l!lltng.
,
MI Jas S Water', of tbe 10IVcI
I alii agulII III Lho s \W IDlIl busl. P"I t 01 the IDmlt (1181110t, and
MI
ne�6 \\ Iii m,d, , It t, �OOI IIllel- .r J \\'0 IIIllck I or the upper Pillt
est to see ma about goodloc ILion, \"t thP. Sullie dl'tIlOt, S31 tb.lrArl!"ul Iluwurd oelgltbols I\le 3 to 1 lu favor of
Brooklet, Gq EolwillUS
Reform It From the Inside
IF you have no delivery problems
or have no light ......
101( to do, stop nght here ThiS Is not for you.
But If you feci that your deltvenea ate cOltinl too
much, or are made too Irregularly-If you feel that YOIl
\\ ould hke to reach out further and do more buslnell-Ol'
If you have a lot of hght hauling to do, ,whether regular Of
megular-here IS somethlOg to think about and look IDto.
You can relorm that condition.
An International Motor 'Truck
I
does the work of two to three horse and wagon outfits. It
costs less than the horses It replaces. Fuel and 011 for the
car cost less than lood lor the horses. Going furtber at
less cost, I t tears down the ChlOese wall that hone deli".,
equipment bUilds around your busmess. It
Increal4l1 Your Opportunitiea While
Reclucinl Your upe.....
These are lacts which can be proved rh,[bt up to t...
handle. Drop us a hne, or better yet, come III and I•• tb.
reasoris why the International IS the tmck for you to bllJ'o­
the truck that \\ III reform your bUSiness. I
IDtera.tio.... Hanelter c..,.., If Aa.ica
.._....
Atlanta CiecqIa
c. MAnderson & 80n9 Agent::;
\ 8tl-lt""horo, HeorjllA
-,�-----
The Country Candidate. t3EN A ().EA1..,1'IIYFJI0I1N AI'D fl111l0.wt
ORlCt'· Dr Holland', 014
i:ltllnll,
�o Mllin St•• bl' \1 ESBORO, QJ..
Th€'re art! oilly 11IIIet(ten more
dKV� IIn'v u .. 111 the AU�lIlt )lrlml\
rl "hI I a cOlgl�'8m"l Will Ie
"OInl"aIP\1 I,) lite )I uple 01 th,
Fllst cOII�re'�1U1I1I1 dl"lr ct HI,.I the
I"�u". ot tbo "Ulllrl clllltlld ..te,
lIulI .J \\ Olelstreltol :5Cr�Vell,
MI R R Ralh, of JllIlpll,..,.
IIH commuulty Is IIlmObl 10114 lOr'
�JJw ..rd�
have evel \ I. IS"" til I<el sllnguille From th.. HMI'dI!"'••
of Ibe r<Hllt M I 0, erstl eet 111'0
\Ta)
self hOI. 'h,"olI.hh CKI1VIIS'c,1 Lh(
.we'1'IIIK Ill;> IIf(Ult II so .....
IIIslrlct ."d "hI lev-I hll ha. goI'"
NIII COl ry It 10 Jud:e hy ". I.."
he has Ill"" Ill" II" "d. "lid the
�,()(l() III"jOrltv S'lIlIe of bll rrlenclll
peo,," h IV� �IV' II hllll" �ordll\l re
IIr�lhet lhllt he II III eal ry eve�
I'. I nil
I enUllly 'xc I,L 0111, 1l1I1l lIOW l\
p \ I brgillil to look Ib .. t way. Mia'roI. 1'>"111, nr thc dIS'"Ct Will
k k I \1
frl�n<l, all over the circuit "'" lbt,
III" � "' III1<tlL III' Ictlng r 1111 Ull 811'U1I lor bhu A
Overst�e"t 'II loplesrllt th'lII 111,
g g oe�
congle," H"II II Huvtlllhpl"for
IIlIttee of frleud�
the .hnrt tIl,," ,r Ihle' 1II0lltbs- Mr Isaac
Aklna ou route:l ft'Qa
wh." eitcII Ii III 1tll1lllt M I I <stel'� i:lmtellhllrO, 8a�. pot hi. -....
ullex�ll.o.I t 'III-h h 1<1 !ll1I1 lIud i "Itl In BclwlIrd. ",lIluRln 6 to 1.
ollly tlln--to d nw",tratc tbllt hc Mr Hardemllll'R frlendllu Bw-.
conll\ b· II '" '"I II,!I actIve lOp' IIIcb COllllt, ale Hrv Rcll.,lP...
les�IIt"" \" I I '" I Y WI" ifIll thHV �tlltft that U Ird-mall wua
qUl\lttJ II 11 III It ',d "'I Ih, l' 'SillOlI ('arl) Blliloch I,v II m.j ..-1" of
he l� t �" Ii t lit pt!uplt: 01 the
dlstll ... L 1.\ �crl \Cll CUUllry uS oue
nllt! hUfldh�l Fr m lh" war.,.
11 ho ",ll sen ,I" III 1V<lI, "lOll up_ I. I( .\111111( IIroul1d It
would __
"" II h .. " lit hnllUI ,. (111101 h_ \VOl- to lead one 10 hell.v� th., he "til
UII" I,·.'n \I I 11 �I ct,'d ny cKrry the COUII�V l� Is � cl_
them 10. 11011 "lit �1I the', ," the Ibllthe 1.lllcal,�.J�ft' 11IID W"",",
pi em� nf'\ \ 11111
It; hut h I [It I 1111
'
_ III, It w, I to h,s l1In 111111 pllr.
IIIK'uII "Ill 101,mlo., Gild •••
C !lilt' \: I'"O- :,)fllt!ullul \ute III Km;tUll
....
.. ,\ (Olllllle� llt't u
-,,\h� I' leh:",
IIh
Hon. J. W 'Overst�t
f HI cliI'A" 'fir Coril', ....i1I rtom ,_
I F Ir"fj (UII&i r P51(1UOI hlMtrlOti "hi ....
lIr,"� Lhc v t .. rs )f "uiIUi II (\oun\,.
U�I!l:I�tl\� �a-J\IIKu3t "thtU_
It ['orlnl Oa -AlIgll.t 6tlt, 11 '"
II 'K \ M \
\L 1C1j(Ir-t.r,Ga-Alllulit lUI" 'Il,_
,111 k I' M
A II lir lok)l t I." -Augl at flllh, lI:f1O.
do, Iv \ M
(1\ It ltl Ir-I�:I Gil -AUIU!lt ott � 8.
I \ ... ,I I Y 18 clJrtll\lUy m'IO�'"
II t Ollt Bml htollr hi I!!




Mallr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy




v. e If Ike I lanK un HvC! yora" U...
on hum NUlIl", at. rea.un.bltt r.'� of'
Jlltf!lest Partie. nan ".1 up ., ...
tunt Cal III r
1m IllU1UIIlR & BOOTH,
'tate,burn Q",
Hogs for �le.
'I.'hcru "Ill hQ Aulcl bel ,I'» �
court house dUI,r III .::ltatls\) 10, QI!Io
Sutnrda\. AlIg 1.t IIltrRIU!d .......""
hm of It'g.,.t<r"ll Ber�"nll" IItl(&
AI )OIlO'IV;ihllll( tIl IU'I'I'fIVU Ibt'l.l'
hr' �Il Will do ,,�II In "'IY 01 �hb
lot 0 L �r�J'( II\' I�,
c fr �� f 51 n acl r ler and In est nat
Ailme Its Ilrc not :lsked to take DltIJ'r'.
"01 dcrfttl Iilton ucla Remedy for week! and
montl s hefore II ey feel benefitt!d J 1St try
one uose- '" hu:h ,ho Id makJ you ftc' beUer
In II 31th (:01'1\ nee you Ibat you WID LIGon
be wtlll and strollB free you from pain and
s Irrer nIl and ,Ive )'ou a sound and healthy
Stoo 3d.::\9 l hras done In thouAnd. of other
en�e8 ,\ herever It • t:aken you "til bear
nothing IJl t 11 e h rhe,t praise.. Go to your
drugg st-aak him about the art., result. It
bnt been accompll.hml in case. of r:.ol!Je httl.:now� or !'Cnd to (ieo H Mayr M I Chem
Illt I S I 156 Whltl"l St Chlealo 111'1 for a
free book on Stoanach Anmen�. Ina min,.
8,:toad,1 let�r. (rona people WbA baYe beta
TCltored.
I
I I,"'t h Lw � �.,I.IIIIIIU h':l '.I�Hb"
"'tat�sh(Jrll IlIgh schoul 4.1 lie blt'le 't(�
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,J;}}I!'p SoupsSOME DECIDED ADVANTAGES OF DAIRYING HER GLOOMY POEM The Land of Broken Promises
Sou, BIIId.. II a..... WII, ......
wllh tOOl, ...._ w.....h...........
la .110 cOOIa'" ... a. ,000r MnIcot A­
,...... of IJb..,... Soa, on ,our .....,.
.h.U u.ur•• ,ou of th. �o"'" fIo_.
rud, I. a few mlnu... Th... _
To_o V'I•...,le Chlck•.,O.1aI1 c­
oo..mo M..k Turtl. and other "'....






no TI" ••• Fool
HHltI." W.t.,..
,It. r•.,..", .,.
lIIu••ralloa.hr Don J Laria
R II' D No I Tazewell TeDD - M1
dl••••• otart.d on my le,1 In a lmaU
po cb and kept Ipread (g until my eD
ure body wa. covored It would Itch
a d bu n till I co Id not Ilo.p a'
night I would IC"''I'I till the blood
would 00r.8 out and run down my bed,
and log. TI e eruptlo came out I.
I nail rod pimple. and whon I
sera ched the wi 010 Burlae. at tb•
•kln boca 0 rrltolod rod and ull,
looking My c oth nS aeon ed to Irrl­
talo II 1 e pi pl.. were on m,
I andl arms lego teet and cnUn
body eapectally belw.en my On,...
and toes I allo I ad dandru� on m,
bead unl I my lor wa. all falllnl out.
I wal to d It was eczema and took
a treatment but all remedl.a tailed
TI.n I got Born. CuUcura Soap aDd
Ointment I IIr.t waabea wllb cutt­
oura Soap and warm wa(j!r dried well
and Ihen applied tbe Oullcura OIDt­
ment Cutlcurn Soap and OlntmeD'
cured me and they atso cured 1D1
dandrulf and lalllng balr (SIIDed)
Cbarley Alaton JaD 31 1914
Oullcu a Soap a d Ointment 1014
Ihro Iho t the world Samplo at euII
tree wllb 32 p Skin nook Addre.. DOet­
carel Cullcura Qepl L noston -�
WRONG TOE
own you can count on me
o II ank you ebe .ald bowlnl
sat r cal y And do you expect a
war"
Not _ h thut bu ch at bombr..
retu ned B d waving a dIBporBIIlng
hand toward the no Ie ot the IhouUn,
At Ihl••be broke dOWD and laulbed
Evidently Ibo WI. not ao teartul ot
d Icovery after al1
You to ...et Ilr Ibe aald that I
am a Alexlcan
Then as be 'ailed to Ibo. anr 11.n.
or contr t 0 sue changed ber mood
8ga n
But we 1 ahe ran on her eyel
fluh ng Perhaps we arc DOt BO ealer
to defend our go ernment when "e
bave a new ODe every year But r tbe
men W 0 8 e galhering In Chthuahua
nvade our country you will find UlAt
a8 Sono ang thoae men wlU fight to
he de. h
A Beg ""It
Are lOU u It claMML I am.-
What do you u der.tond by .oolal
IBm? I I oven I got o. lar alon...
II. ndo standlng patt I p eked _
c 81 • n becau•• I [Ion I like any at tb.regular branda ot pol t C8
---I--
ao.' for H ore••
011'0 your borae. good earo and 708
will be doubly repaid by tb. bItter
work they w II do For .or.. pII8
aod oth.r olteroal tl'QUble. aliPII'
Hantord 8 l3al••m at Myrrb R&D.




Men are no longer made of 1Il.
.tulf that make. martyr.
TI at I. ao Marrlace la becomlq
lell popu ar every year
burled w th
n I eed Ihe
nde 60n to
Clipping One W "I of tho Quee" a••
Will Ululily Prove Effect v_
Hard for Beg "ne,
Mr Benner's L« e M stake P obab y
Required a Coni derab e Amount
of Exp anat on
Speaking .t II e unrel "billy ot
some alarm cocke Sena or Jacob H
Oa J nger ot New Hampsh re Bald he
.was rem oded of a pa Y Darned Bam
Benner.
On Ibe mun c pal rolll at Co_
hagen Dcnmu rk are 9 88 men ...
4094 "omen Wllh their tomlll.. th."
constltule 7 3 pcr eeQt ot Ibe pop...
tlon
One Ir II convloc..-Hanlord a lido
lam Adv
The nrst eleclrlc plant wltbln tile
Arctic c rele ,.111 be erected at " IDa..
B on at I oint Hope AI..ka the power
being lupplled by a "Iodmlll
Por po IOn 10,. Ule ijalItor4 a lido
..m. Ado
Tbe morning atter I. a cheerful .....
tor the min wbo deoolal the DIP'
before to .Ieep -Albany Journal.
Made .lne. IMt>-Haafonla DaJa.&
do
Don t d""pLHe an bumble be..nDI....
To mUJIter Ihe violin It IB neeeaaal')' to
pi.} .econd Oddl. nnt
.... Haafonla BaIa&
It. a dull meellnl ot a ..wlnl _
clely "ben nearly all membera ..
Ha. to Stretch t
a man U a feeble eputa
Ion r 8S to extnnd t tron the AUa
c to tl e Paclftc It g au B" tully
hln 0 .,potl
Baye you no heard
c amo ed Don Juan Ah It Is most
uo[ortunale--I "QuId not ha e bad t
happen tor the wo d
Wbat nquJred Bud succinctl1
Why the quarrel lbe encounter
w tb CaP an de Rey I d d m) beat.
o p event t tor the
" luck
Sma I Drotbe (Vih0ti6 S'lIlen are
work Dg tor Ihel g1 I guidea' am
bulance badge)- Come en he e. a bit
ot luck tor you J ve made Rupert.
nose b eed -Punch
A �rl who I. klUeol.h during court
.hlp may develop Into a ea alter
marriage
Gu t.
Commit a crime aDd the earu, Ie
made ot S ass -Emtr'lon
WllneYer Yoa Nee<! • Ocaenl T...
T.... Onw.a
Tho Old SWldatd Grov•• T....._
ch II T.. IC Is oqually va u.bl� as a
G<!uer.1 TOIUC beca.- I c:Qata.. die
•• 11 -.. ionic propeth.. 0 QUINlNE
aad IRON II ado 00 the L ... Dr...
oat lhIu.a. 1!'onc:1Ieo tile Blood .,.







Wben It WaI! aLllJOUllceel that Ilil
tbree 0; tbe candlda'es to succeeo"
J odge L. S. Hoao on tbe sta'e
COlli t 01 appeals WClO' Irom A till II
ta, tile people 01 GeOigla aDd °s_
peelldly the lawyels, wele greatly
loterested as to w�lch Olle would
Met tile sUI1(lOn of bl� home attOl­
neys
When It becan\U known that 90
_tor tbe Enterptlse U ngrp_�snHJlI Utu,LS G. &lwlIl(ls
111 order tbattbo public IlIl'Y fill,
,
I "
\\ ho IS II cundidute to succ-ed h i m
1y un.tlll'8tand about tke
• hut II
sr�r was III the cIty u shOi t \\ hlle
'Of tbe Overstreet spenkcr here lust
I
'I'1l;SdI}Y M I. Ed Will ds 1II0t RIRIl Y
S."lfdll)', WP. ask that you k iud
l y
fdellll, Ilc'l • whu wore' plc',,"e\l t�
.(I\lbIlSb �he tollOIVIlI" letle,' ._ �Icct 11101 nnd gIve 111111 ""'L1IIIIlCt!
-(lu Inlt 41"101111\-, J'i>J �Olh'IU: \hrll caIU\;lit�uVl)OI�lIl !l�' e,IUl. 1'OODgr��W'I" EdlH\lds b,. 1111'11.\- I' II. del ed lito 11" gil,\loD'Orlll� Irlends n ress
I !If I HllI\ .rds
\1111 carry Ellike
:.tlltkoue of this and OclJOIIIIlIgI�OLl"' COllllty lIy 1\ 1(00,1 mnlolltv 11I1e! Ills ItIe!! in blholf 01 his enud UC). frlnuds are urged to 1"lIy to Ill.'I'bls ""M ,'\I 1l:dlVntd. 11111)'1 IIISISIIPI'OIL on AII�t1't 10 nllil 111'11)friends hn: Il)Jj arrauzed to t' \C nj 1111'1[(' tus rnnjuri ty l�uUllJ rn ts tuuo
bRrl>l'cll" ,,,,,1 Lt. huve 1\ b,III,1 to I I' •
I � ft 1I
I tit,,,. "' CI )('101 e.
�lIt�rt8111 tho clowr .. (II Ml('j j\IJ hLlwalds hn.splov('lllllm�clfdl)' had berll selected. nnd I to bono 01 the most IICtlVC 111011
.)I)jwar'ls had nll.llIg,'(l to }j,'
hrl"1 t hut IIUS 1'('1 ICP"',cI1Wd
tho FIIst
Gn tho .. 3th, It wns 10111\d t�Hlt til(' 1>n:Hllct 111 Cnllgless ullll we HCB 110
&utbelll Realtv, Auctlon 00111' 11'.1.011 wh v there should be .IIIY
panv lind selected the snme
d: tu
I aha:,gc. flu hus done lus 1)1 �t und
'to give:1 lAnd .�Ic. AllOIl':;PlI1ijllt,.q hus ",vell �oocl BCI I 10C', 1100 othel
..pre nt ouce mado b) MI Jjj }I",)(I�' mOil cn,lld do mOle, ulld II he 18
fflend� With thp I." 1 pewl', "0 letullled he w.1I be of sull gleatol
Uot thrre wOllld be 110 cOlllllct • I I' t UI I"cl
Abo 0 30 n III olle of tbe land
SOI'\ Ice to liS C IS IIC . .'
-
ut 1 , •
I
ICarel. hns 1I0t cOllllnod hiS actlvl'
tlCImpany's ofllocis flulIoLillceol p�,,� ties .,Iolle to thc citIes. but he huslicll'lbat tbe lund compall)' .L
I
lIolke,l lor tbeeollntlY 8S well Bnll
wlthdrnwll the gleatel pllhrttolfthCIr hiS ctl�rts ore for toe �ood and upP'Nlpertl flom sale but t II >l'1!1Il-'lid bUIlding of the elltllA elHI«ICt.'IIlng at 2 O'clock p. m t ley won H,s 0 r.olleut OIIYs he ua. uot
ofter at auction the Hotel prOllcr !
p
'el" Ed
nccompllshed IlnYI,bllll(, but he
" He t,-anke .•oll"ressma 1 .,
-
.
I eel f h glv�s 111m credit fOI' wylrll(
aoel
warda aud b.s rl�u Sf
01' t
clr1th•t meRus 11 whole lot
When II
,",Ollrtoous treatment 8 IeI' It was
found that tb� date c�Dfllated, and IOUII tiles he generallY,acc8lllpll8h,
C "d
us someth I 01( M I' ]� wards I e-
IIDllounceti that ougl'esslIllln i'<
-,d d b· k tl till
ned to SavBullllh on the Ilfter-
war s wo ,I eglll Spell 'lDl: III Ie
lobool au ,itOllllm plOmptly at 11
UOOII tmlll. (TIIIO C.t<Y.CII.)
o'el(l�k, aud that dlllller would be .
'lined as soon 118 the speaking wa.q!Oampalgn Falsehoodso�er. Branded By Edwards
About � o'�lock p m the
IUlldl
--
"iompany's banil went nuross town There lI.e n glcat lIIany cam-
.]ld played 1\ felV plccessoaotoget plIlgO ("lmcatloll.
III Cllclliation
tbe crowd t01l:ether. \Vhlle the ::lom(' IIrc so mOllstlou8 aDd unlens
tI'Nlwd was Rssembllng Bnd be- oL'able tlmt they need DO denllll
rore tbe baud co"ld 8,61 t lor the I wloh to hi and II few 01 those
botel prepeltv, Mr. Allie", Deal rumol'S liS lIotllle.
It would be
jumped OpOD a dry goods box and I IDposslble for lack
of tllne aud
began speaklllll in the illtmest of 'pace to "111111" tbem
all
lIr••1 W.Overstlcet. He "'liS ap (1) The stutemcDt tbut I have
proacbed In II Dice. qUIet manne) called my opponcnt
had IIRIll�S IS
and told tbat be had taken ndvan- untrue. I havo shown
him cvmy
taKe of tbe land company who had countf\lly in the cnRlpl\lgo.
fnrnisbed the "aDd to draw
thcl
(:I) 'I'he �tatelllellt tbllt J passed
oro.d. mstP.ad of apoln!!,iwll( for II bill or bills fOI Yankee pellSlOns
.I�b"ttins ill" !Ie IlIfP.p,d �9 the il �b80Iu�IY false. I baTe voted II __ _"rO� aua Inla "must 1 �peal, HOW 1,lga1n"t � unkee Jl�lIsI0n. evel since _.
or let tbew have tile salel" After I hal'e becn in Go"gl·Cs9. (I SENATOR
a lOad de'll of wrnngling he gra, (II) The statement tbat
I favor·
doue!y allowed the lan1 compauy excludlllg country people fl,om Jllry 1
� mlnuw.: In wblch to complete duty IS IIbsurdly untrue. All of
".ir sBle. mv lelntlvl'S aud thousandS of loy.
"No". 'lib. Eldwarels aud hiS 01 friends live In thoeountry coun­
frienda, after they found tbat their 1 tiCS
I helleve \0 e<lual Justice to
elate"ould conflict with thot ofihe all.
t.Dd sale. arranged With tbe land (4) The statement that I
have
eDlDp&DY fer a el"i-.on ofbmo. aud favored Savannah
as against the
lit. Edwards RBerlllccd tillle in or- c0uutry COUll ties IS untrue Nil
der that tbe speak'nl( aud dlUnel' mall bas evel worked barder fOi
�uld be gotten through with as the agriellitural mterestll of
our
early as possible, 80 u.q to golve tbe country tban I ha�e. whlcb IS
evi·
land people ample time to sell thmr deneed by mv recOld
•�'P(!rty. (5) The statemEnt
thllt only
We \JIIderstllud that Mr Over. three of Illy bIlls have passed IS
�t spoke at Oollllls. Ga. on the untrue. At least 75 of mv bill.
�tb It seems to us thnt the fair have passed, as IS showu by tbc
'bing to h!lvo dnne. Ir Mr OI'PI lecord
'IItJoot or bls friends dCSlred to have (G) The stalPment that I have
a speake) pleseut, was to have put received campUlgn cOlltllbutlOOS is
Mr. EdwBlds on uotlce nud ask 101 uutrue. Ko olle has contllbllted
a division oftlma MI OYelstleet to mJ clllllpalgll fuud.
lias beeu cllnlp.>II:nltlg 101 month. YO<IIB tluly. •
and bas vi"ted P�mbroke and ". Cbas G. Ed 1'1141 <is.
Cllnltv several time, M I Jikl"al(ls
for lack,bt time b<ls only "ad one
opJ)Ortllllity to V'Slt here.
M�, Deal came to Pembroke un­
beraldCll amI unnc.ullced, IIl1d tool<
nvantage of the Edwald. I Illy
'MI4Ia!ldealelllordel togetaClo"d.
Tble IS a bare ut»WIll�"t of Lbe
IIIetI 8IId ucPds no oom mAlIt.
�....... Respcctlull)"
'1' ... , Jl ,T U. n�C)QN
.:_;;,:;:







'lila public is notIfied thllt PI of
Jl J. H. DeLoach, dllcctOi' of tbr
....... experiment statIOn. "Ill
�.t tbe school alldatorllllll,
.tAIIIboro, Ga., 00 Friday, AIl­
.... l' ., 8 o'clOCk pm, under
....'loIIIPlces of tbe (hlc League.
pet cent of \ho AtlRntll liar had
stronl(l),·endol'!lUtl the call(hdllcy'of
of,JudgeNasbR. Broylcshlsfnellds
throu�hout the state were highly
glatlhed, fOi they rcnllzeel 'bat tho
bpst ludges of 1\ maH's rhllractm
ane! abilities Were hiS OWIl borne
lolks-hls IlClgbbol'8 and elMly lIB
soclntcs
111 IIdelltlOlI to this ;Tudge Brovles
has the .UIIPO) t of a great maJor
It)' of the otbel Judges Bmllawye1'8
thloogbout the state. 'fhen, it IS
understood tbat the people gener­
lilly arc "'I blm beclluse ofhl8 tirm
stand for IIIw enforcement and
against triVial tecbllloolrtlcB wblch
80 often defeat tbe ends of Justice
Woll posted polltlclaus predIct
that he II iii be'lln eusy II IIII)�I'
Horses for Sale.
J .. ' _
BROYLES A SURE WINNER
FOR COURT OF APPEAIaS
He Stand� For The Impartial E�f�rcemeQlOt M TbO�•
� ��il��"l�.�I�J�T�li.��chnicalitie·s. -.�
Anv,ocs 1('('(11\1 d rroru pi ncttcnlly overycount} 111 Cc!Orglll Indlc.llo uun Judge Nush
n DroylOt; of tho racoruer H court ot Altuntu will
\ be OVOI \\ holtlllugJ) numf nu ted on Auguat lU, 10 fU1
the vnt uno), on tlru titulo ouut IIr ll)1IHmll:l bench
CUIlHod by the restgnutton 01' Judge ueu 11 11111
'1 her n ru four gooll rensoun why the voters
of Geor gill u re guing to THune Judge lJIOylo8 tor
this uoalttou rtiev ure I
t I-All three of the candlda",s are from Atlanta,
and Judoe Broyl"lS, as shown by the practically
unanlmcue Iudoruement of the Atlanta bar, 'a by
far the best qualified for it
:! -Judge I:3roylou, In action and utter-ance, more
than any other man In Georula, .stand, firmly, like
tho Rook of G,braltar for LAW ENFORCEMENT
3 -Judge Broyles IIta"ds equally firmly agalnat
N h R 8 t
the old, worn out, mOils covered, til'lvlal TECHNt
as . royes CALITIEG that have 00 often defeated Juotlce .
4 -He Is entitled to election for hie magnanlmoue action of two
years ago In withdrawing from the conte.t olt the Macon convention,
for the· sake of holrmony, after he had run a tie race with Judge J.
R Pottle for the court of appeal.. In the state primary HI, un
'elflah action on that occa,lon brought him an enthullaltlc ovation,
and practical a..urance pf election to the next vacancy They are
going to give him an overwhelming majority on Augu,t 1e.
PRESS COMMENT ON BROYIoES.
Selected at rlUldom from ne\Hipapers all over tile Rtnte, here Is
whot sOOle of them suy about Judge Broyles nnd h.18 cRndhlacy
"Judge Broyles is agoinst 'Old Technicality' and" hen he goes on
the appellato beDch. 'Old TechulcallLy' will have (0 get 011 "-Darien
Ga ..ctte
. 'rhe Indorsement of the Atlanta bar 18 a.nother unmtstakable evi.
donce of the ft.hHlty or _ludge Broyles "-Monroe News
, Judge -Nush R" Broyles looks like an easy winDer 10 his race
for the court 01 appools Bibb county will go lor hIm by able
mujorlty"-Macon News .
Atlnnta knows Nash Broyles, both as citizen and otOclal1 and At·
lants commends him to lhe [IIlate at large a8 everythtug a Ocoralan
should be "-AtlantA Georgian
AN ABLE ANO FEARJ::ESS JUDGE.
"Judge Na.h R BroYI•• Is .. clUzen 01 the hlghe,st type. 1\ lawyer
01 ability and to Judge of the strictest IntegrIty and fearles. In Ule
discharge o( his duty "-Athens Banner
"A mon who could be as magnanimous In poUUcs as Judge Broyles
"R.ti t" 0 yeRra ago. Is entitJed to the confidence and consIderation of
the people, parUcullirly when this Is backed up wtth unquestioned
illtegrlty and I1btllty"-Augusta Ohronlcle
"Judge BrClylel II one of the blat fitted men for the pOlltlan of
judge we have ever known. It II Judge Broyle,' po,ltlon on the
TECHNICALITY that will appeal moot atrongly to tho Intell'gence
of the people of Georgla."-Rame Tribune Herald.
'
SOME STRONG INOORSEMENTS
In a lalter to Judge Broyles. Judge Andrew Jr..Cobb, former jtlsUce
ot tile supreme court and one of Georgia'!:! leading Illwyers, sRld
'" feel justified In wylng that I antIcipate for you upon the bench
of thll court a career which will be creditable to yourlllf and ,ervlee.
able to your Itate"
Judge W E Thomas or. Valdosta. presiding over the southern 8U
perlor cOllrt circuit, wrote Judge Brovles as follows
"I appreciate the manlfe,t3tionl of courage, fldellty and upright.
nel. which have marked your career. It Will give me great plea,ure
to commend you to my frlendl"
The lute GOY 'Vllllum J Northen, remembered for bls state wide
cRlIlPaign tor lav, enforcement, writing personally to Judge Broyles,
on Septemb<\} 15. lUOS••ald
"You have my Iincel e reaped Ind admiration. You Ire doing
great lei vice to the city, the state and your generation."
HOKE SMITH PRAISED BY
POSTMASTER GENERAL BURLESON
FOR WORK ON THE PARCEL POST
The charge made In certain quarteMl UIBt Senator Hoke SmtIh
has
opposlid the parcel post system Is refuted by no less an authority
than
Postmaster GenerRI Burleson himself ?t1r Joseph P Rockmore, ot L�
gaDavtJIe, On. wrote to the Postmaster General as tallows
"LogansvllIe. Oa. July 13. 1914.
"Holl A S Burleson,
.. Postmaster General,
"Washington. D C
"Dear Sir It has been charged that Senator Hoke Smith, of GeorgIa,
is opposed to the pureel post I being a friend and BI dent supporter
of
Senntor Smith \\ ill a::lk that you write rue just \\ hat his attitude toward
the parcel post hus beeu in the past aud greatly oblige
, Yours very tJ uly .
. JOSEPH P ROCKMORE"
The
Mr. Burleson's Reply
Postmaster Genernl replied us foUm's
OUlce or tile Postmaster General,
. WashIngton. DC. July 16, 1914
"Mr JoselJh P Roclonorc,
Logal1sville, Oa
"Dear 8i1 I am In receipt of \our f"\'or at recent dale I am profoundly
aston!ijhed thal any olle should churge thllt Senator Hoke Smith is oppos-­
ed to the parcel post The exigencies of the sltURtiOIl Olust be desperate
indeed whcli such gross perversion of the truth is resorted to I sup..
PCB£! the shallo\\ 01 buots tor this dUll ge Is tound in the fuet
that Senator
Smith one time expressed l\ fear that the department mIght go a little
too t�\st In increaSing the" eight limit of mailable parcels-nn upprehen·
tslon t;hured by others, some or wholll are In the department Itself
, in8tend ot being the enemy or the parcel post, Senator Hoke Smith hus
been and Is one ot its most intelligent friends und IHlPporters. In fnet.
the people nre indebted to Senutor Smith fOI material assistance In em
'-flotly!ng HI the parcel post law the \itallzlug provisions which wtll
enuble
the IlostmllHter gt!nel81 to ultimately make thts splendid service so helpfui
and beneflcJul to the great producing classes ot our countl y Indeed, they
owe him n debt of gratitude for \\hnt he hRS done tor parcel post
,
I havo !;uid thIs much In respollee to your query because tilt Is due
Senator Smith that the truth be )nlule kno\\ll
"Permit me, !n conclUSion, to express'the hope that this faithful pubUc
servanL wtll Buffer no hurt because 01 the circulation of such bllSelcl!6 Ilnd
"'-Unjust statements
'1!i�._ "Respectfully





• A S DURLESON.
, Postmaster General."
Protection For Farmera' Organizations
Section 7 ot the bill recently reJJQ�d Lo the senute. known as the antt·
trust bll1, WQ.8 placed tn the measure by Senator Hoke Smith,
after a vig·
orous fight, and is ns to11ow8
"Sec 7 That nothing cOlltnlned In the antl�trust Jaw8
shall be eon·
strued to forbid the existence nnd operation at labor, agricultural,
or har·
tlcultural organizatiolls, Instituted for the purposes of Ulutual help,
a.nd
not having capital stock or conducted for profit, or to torbld
or restraJn�
Individual members of Kuch organization from la\\ tully carrying
'out the
leglUmate objects thereat, lIor shaH such organizations,
or Ule members
thereot be heJd or construed to he Illegal combinatiolls or cODsplruciell
In restraint of trade, under Ule anti trust laws"
The above scction Is inte."\ded to I)revent the prosecution
ot Buch
-orgallbatiollS as the Fanners' Union as being in restrntnt
or trade It
embodies the spirIt or a bill Introduced tn the sennte in Aprti.
1913. by
Stmator Uacon, alill In tho houseby CongressifDan BnrUett aud
known
as the Bacon Bartlett bill 8i[1(0 tlto denth or Senn.tOJ BnCOD
SOIlRtor
Smith has put the above umendment into tbo auU
trust blll which Ie
MOon to be IlU('scCI
I'm on the Looi Out
fOI' painting Joll!'; Are OOIl lookill)!, fOI' a fJ8Iunr;?
Let us get ropether and have .l Idlt, [call le11
you what It. WIll cost �GII, ",Ill Ktl�C!I",T, cohn'
schemes and will tell you whnt materials I uStJ. I
mix my own Pi>ll11t aft.er RtLldYlDJ.! the cOI](hllOl1S
of the slll'fuce to be palllted. 'l'lwse conditions




"DUTCH BOY PAINTER"-Trade Mark.
and pure linseed oil. I consider paint made from
the�e mutfJl'ials to be trhl'.l best.









On July 1'3th only, the Oentl'al of Geol'gia Ry.
will sell round tl'ip E'xCUl'sioB tlciwts from Rtates­
bol'O tn the following pClints, at the rates named
opposite, gIving the' pmcbaEer the prefftrence of
routiu·r via Savannah, 01' Augusta III connection






:statesboro to Washington, D.O. and rei urll
Statpsboro to Baltimore, Mel, and return
Statesboro to Asheville, N. C and return
StaLe::;boro to Wilmington N. C. and I'etul'll
Other points in N. ° pJ'Oportionately low.
Statesboro to NOJ'folk, Va. and return •
Statesbol'O to R,chmnnd, Va. and return •
II 60
11.60
These tichts will be good untIl August 30th,
prior to midnight of whICh date return trip must
be completEd.
For fUl'tNer information and sleeper reserva­
tion apply to Oentral of Georgia ticket office .
O. W. HORNE, IIgent.
SEABOARD AIRrlJNE,
"The ProgressIVe RaIlway of tile South."
\
Annual August Excursion
____TO THE lVIOUNTANS andl----











Correspondingly low rates to various other moua·
tam and seashore resortll. TIckets
limited for return
to reach oril!inal starlillg pomt not later than mlonight
Aug. 30th, 1914.
For ful1lRformation as to rates. reservations, Etc .
see nearest Seaboard agent or WrIte
C. W. SMALL,














�.� CONGa EOW�R11S' 5PlENDIO RECORD
Advantages of a t 'l'hings ne Ha, Done and Hel",d � Do--At L,;'" feven-
Checking Account. t ty-Five
of His !:Iills Have Passed
Ih'�"r me len"er.hlp or Ollrk 0",1 Ullderwrood.lIl1� "iorklllll' III hftrlllfl"Y I
t·
.. with uther P�UliJOrntiH III the hUII8H ht'lp,'d to IlInk., 11 Ut!III1II'rntlU "dllllll.8tra·j
clnn I)U!!KlbJe. Helped to IIIKk� lJr.'8tmt Dmnooratill I1ltullnlsLrlltloli n lSucue8"
> Iftdpud to redlloe!' tilt' tarltt' III. re\'tHIIH! basil, putting (urlJl ilJlJllplllellt�t wlr�
*_1.
fenolllil and lIel PJ!SRrl�!I "f life on the free list, tlll"l'clJl 811\ 1111{ III11l1UII8 01 d{'l.
lars enoh 1 ea r to tht! 1111188t'H.
__
IIdlled III fight to l)Ut ootton bagglllgand ties t.Hl t}lI� rrf't! list, ",llIohsll\es
ut lI'sllt ten million dollArs eaoh lear tn the cotton r.rlllers of I he SUllth. t
J Jlelped PRSt!
tlill flU\' l\IIrrCIHI) IRW that tokes I olltrulof our 1II\1IIt'} U\\oy
from Wall8treetunu ghl's tiJecolJlltry un �18Sllc CllrrCIH') "hloh Will pre.
vent p.nHls 8nti give IJcHer time Iml hetter prlr.eM.
.
*
Advot 8ted 8111Fllftlng the Ilatlullul bnultlng laws su thatlottnR cRn bu madij
upon (arm InlHls Bnd (llfJII products
Helped ttl fr"lIle thu ural credits 81f1teJII. wluoh "III'IIII'nn 1II0ro lIIonuy flIIlj
'1Io\'fcr raLt'M of illtorest to AII1�rlmlil rltrlllUi! olilollger tim.'
\ 'It I flelpml pas8
the bill that ghei\: IfOVI1rnlllent aHI-tw�ntl·lI\'e 1I111110fl dol ..
� IltrR- to Jlublic rORd building, whioh will give thl' rarul"rs hettur rtlluh Hlltl r"-I1: ieve th�1l1 of ft great burdell or tftXt'F.. 811d �pen8t!. lind It'll thu liacllt fur"to I draillllgl', wllluh shulilu be dOlw at gmcrnrnent eXJII!IISl! liS Ir?lgntloli IH tJUIIO,wllllUlit tuxlng the peol,le nf the looallty lIrnlliecl, 88 It 1M Jl IIRtlouul JlruhlelllI Uelilcd pUSa the SJIIlth-L\!\'l!r IIgrlCwlturftl extiCII,;IUIi hili, the gl(�utctlt
I I
hlel!!sllig III )"ars for 80utlwrll furnH'rf4
\.
+
Athocotellalld \\orkt!d for Uw anrlQultllrnl-and \l)fllttlCUIul edllcutinn Ic"'.
11111111 i 11+·!nI·IIIIIIII..Ju!·IIIIIII·l""I ...... w+H �:I::,·�::',,:�:'��u�.�::."JVeOrlllcstlll"'blelallletuAIIHr".IIbu�.nll<lglrl.aI7t1 Lively's Drug Store
, If t'lpl!d III tile light for ttlf.' bl'8t pos�lblc 1111111 serVice IHlli 0henlJer pO!Hnge us
"=======-=========="";;;",==========1
Put the Blocks to Hardwick nil atltled OOlllell'ence tu the people.
We hope that 0111 patrIOts (I)
""'red III light 10 IIlIprmOl Rlltl ",t,,"d Ihe rllnl rre, <I.·bv,·rl mnll serllcc Can't Support Overstreet 8011. und th� fllrlllCl IlIms('lfllcttillg
WllltJllllellns SI} 11111' II tu the penph· 011 till! farllls. Tile l'IIFit D18Lrl(t IK lit. r.
A poll tllken hy 11[1 D 0 Bel�� .1I0uuo1
here wbo got so ulleasy nil) thr<',"I,tI ,,"" rllrnl rDlltes. "J"ery Inrll' hOllle. IHI "'"tte' how '''''"�''. on Narrow Platform.
tbo hCIl( lit of It. If tillS IS tlueou
ley aud othol'S Oil the Savannah & I
ubout MI, EdwaJds' gOlllK buck to fihonltl hav� IIl1l1l d.'ll\t·r�d lht.b., at Hill door, IS whnt I 11111 tl � IlIg tOIH. {llIIpll,.,"
cutton It CCI bUlIly 1111l3t be true 011
8tatC!lboro'tralU last IlIght Oil Its Washwgtou wi!1 apply the SIIIIlClrnrtl"'[lIrmersol
th"� .. trlOt."-Word.or]i;dl\lIrtl.," dehule 011 tI .. , 'IUC8' III •• C�lIl'elij.ltlOn Willi MI. J.
III cO)))lng heIghts. III the WilY of
ret rn flOUl Tybce IS II StiliII' show-
modlCllle to tbclI fllOlltl RnldWlCk'jtloll'
'_ , IA H()j)f)ugaltl �llIsl\'r('k" NOlVsle, fe't1"""1 m.lleuols, hllg�l.g IIlld
Inollbol\' tIle" 1",1 IS blolvln" "Iouod "'�dwaJds bus been 1H WnshllIgton p �,Il\de Rlltlg[h5
for hi HtetrlSRlnrleFi I,ollr M)p rurlll elll racr:i 10 orner that tihl!1
POItl!l usl{ctJ thiS qllCSllIJlI HllVillg tiCS uud other imports comllig III
&. .. �u. � \ l'opeOIl
I ! urlll81111g1 1lI\I!JUll' (,ll'lItiIll81Isenl(c. f
here. It was the le!!ulm y, c�nes ... 1 a "eok and yet HUldwlCk,
"ho 11l!IJJl;>d IJr. IlL� tllu prl''lCllt parcel plIHb Sl steJII, 1I110Lliei 1)lesslllg' (01 till'
1.)('('11 out 01 the COlllltv lut AOll1l' ul the UsO of the h�llllel s. A.dd
da' T bee dllY which IS tllkeu ad IICPIIlSents
the lOtb Georgia diS· (,""'Pro nnd 'he I'eopl,· ",·lIer.II). I
tIn", 1 Wllut to 11,1, '1ll11 01)1111011 011 to thiS the o)tt'�"lllg Illlllb�r and
va�ta:e of by a gle�' many Bul .. tllct. I'j still III the statc'mnloDg 0\(1\01 n.Jed lind (ougllt for tile 0111111 labor Inw nfleotillg rltutorll�B, il) thRt
tlle cntlgf�'ilOnlll r,le.· tiCS, e�, thcli the In coollng
I b t I>"'b It speech s
IU hiS c,\!Dpalgn tor the
the 0111 hI rt'1/ \\ III III" �" I hOllcL' to get 'III l'dlJc'�tlOn 111(1 [0 bl'lter henll'h c{lll· M
I l\lcUuugald ,1118'\ Pled II \Yhy !I elght.li lLIe made "chen.pel by the
oc COUll y peop C J 0 le811
I
dlLIOIiR I
was EdlllllelS 58, OVClstleHt Ul. sellat�
Part of'the C10wd who It I I
olouudlllcsestOlc lIolltsalldRClnss low "ltCM OlllLccount (II the hnrbor
ThiS seems to be about III the pIO.. ,
COlldCllllJft.l I�dwalds for staYing protlO�t�:�I\�I�:�:�;�I��I�(r��;:.
tilt! pure food HIIlI drug Itt b, WI:lOh Iii 8 gr�ut to th(" old" nlllut tl(�C tlnd Sit tlllg: 1Jl'1U� deep HllOugb to udnut tbo
-portion thllt Bulloch standsou tllis
I helc tue SuppoILllig H,lldwICk. IlelpctJ 11nR� IIl"b 1l!lllIlrlllg Utrust.o\\lIed ",lllps" (iO ony tolls lllr the IlbU of
011 the COUIt hOUSl� 1l!llce ynu eiln big oceau sailing vcssclit. MI Me ..
race. 'When tb� ne\\'s lenched �he !'rhe people Will Icwald Bdwalds tile
1'11111111" (Ju"nl h""1 lots ot OVClstrc<'t t"II(. hut as i)ulIg.ll,l PXIHcsBed "I" "lise tha.t
O • f • h . ".. U ..
fOI hu; letUlII to Ill!'! duty, likeWIse
IIns IHJ.VOI.lltl'lI Hntl fo\ or8 fHlr pemilollS for worthy ConftHleraLe \el:i�r8tl1J SOOI1 as ) on stllko the f.LI mels III IUliv Ilumlwr 01 InteJll�ent fallller!
vel'stleet orees t Cle as a go alld their wHlowK
I I
I 1 of tI c del law III I they ougbt to plllusb
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CQlldCIlSed FlOln ReJlO! t to Oom)1l1oller of the Cllrrency
RllSOUHUJ:9 MAllon 4. ID13 MAIWH 4, 11114
I�nns &. DISCOlwts $160,093 14 ,... .S202,ti1224
93086Ol'ertllnfts 9252
Heal Estate . 13,00000
Furllltnre ,,," Flxtllles 2.517.50
U. S BOllds 12,500 00




" LIA III L1't111S
Capital Stock iii 50,00000
Surplus and Uodlvlded
,PlUllts HI.6G8.91
]lTat'l Bank Notes Ont,
stBodlOg ] 2.50000
Deposits 118,24367
Bills PaYllble . ]5.00000
-----









Prominent speakers Will adell'ess VOtBl S of Bulloch on
iii 50.00000 Saturday, 2 p. m. August 15
50,00000
:121,92913
NONE
